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Vo lume 48 Tuesday , October 25. 1966 Humber 25 
All Candidates Will Participate 
In Queen Crowning Ceremony 
All s ix candidates for 1966 
Homecoming queen wil l par-
ticipate in t he co ronation 
cer emonies Thursday night in 
Shr yock Audito r ium. 
Palmer Band 
Will Appear ' 
At Homecoming 
Peter Palmer, his voices 
and Or chestra will be the 
featured attraction at t he 1966 
Homecoming Dance. 
The dance will be he ld at 
9 p.m., Saturday In the Uni-
ve r sity Cente r Ball rooms. 
Palmer has played for many 
colleges around the country 
and st ates that he selects 
his music to ple ase that age 
grotJp. • 
Palmer describes his sound 
as a combination of Neal Hefti, 
Ray Conniff and the Kirby 
Stone Group. 
Ticket s fo r the dance a r e 
now on sale at the Univer sity 
Cente r Information Desk. The 
price of the tickets a r e $3.50 
per couple . 
The show is billed as the 
onl y travel ing o r chestra-
voc al combinat ion on the r oad 
today. ~ 
~l-
Thi s procedu r e di ffe r s from 
that of past yea r s in which 
only t he fiv e candIdates with 
the highest number of votes 
in the Homecomi ng e lection 
too k: pan in the cor onation. 
The queen was crowned from 
among the five ; and the re-
maining four served as her 
coun . 
This year the queen will be 
crowned from among fhe six 
COnteBtan~s. Her court will 
consist of all ' t he ruriners-
up. 
This was done to avoid the 
awkwardness of Jlaving to drop 
one of the co~~estants ~hree 
days before the coronation, 
according to t pe queen's cOni.~ 
mittee of the Homecommg 
steering commit~ee . . . 
The t Wo Queen' s attendants 
elect ed in Friday's voting 
were Janis Dunham and Janet 
Mer cer. 
Mr. and Miss Freshman will 
be announced at the Hom e-
coming Kick-off Bonfire Wed-
nesday night at the Spring 
Festival s ite of the Arena. 
The quee n ca ndida tes are: 
Sha ron K. Johnson, Ja ne Pink-
s taff, Nancy Sutherland , J a n-
ice A. Giac heni, J ohnn y Be lle 
Blake and Sandra Lee Stice. 
4 .i ~i! '} t 
Economic Adviser Ackley 
To Open Lecture Series 
Gardner Ackley. chairman 
of President johnson' s Coun-
cil of Econo mic Advisers, will 
be the guest speaker Wed-
nesday at the first in the 
School of Business UI66-67 
Lecture Ser ies. 
Ackley, who was cha irm an 
of the Depanment of Econom -
ics at the University of Michi-
gan from 1954 to 1961, will 
speak at 8 p . m . in Davis 
Auditorium of the Wham Edu-
cation Building. A coffee hour 
will foll ow the lecture at 9 
p. m . 
Ackley will meet the pr e !fS 
at 3: 30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the confe r ence roorn of the 
PreSident's Off ice . 
Aclcley will be the guest 
at a dinner at 5: 30 p.m. in 
the University Center. Local 
businessmen and fa cu i t y 
members in the School of 
Business will attend. 
Faculty membe r s in the De-
panment of Econo miCS will 
meet Ackley at an informal 
br eakfas t Thursday. 
Ackley. who is a former 
Fulbright and Ford Founda-
tion resear ch fe llow. beca me a 
m ember of the Council of 
Econo miC Adv iser s in 1962 
and in 1964 was appointed 
chai rman . He served as an 
economist for the Offi ce of 
P rice Ad minis tration and the 
Office of Strategic Services 
during World War 11. 
Procession to Kick-Off 
Homecoming Festivities 
Homecom ing activi ties will 
begin Wednesda y with the an-
nua l Kick-off and Bonfir e . 
The Ki ck-off parade will 
stan dr 6 p.m. at True blood 
Hall . It will r o ll down Wall 
Street to College, over [Q 
C~erry and down Oakland [Q 
Small Group Hous ipg and 
Tho mpson P oi m . Fro m there 
it will pr ocede to the Spring 
Festival site south of the 
Arena . 
The parade will include the 
SIU cheerleade r s. [he pep band 
and all students who wish to 
join In. 
Wi nners of the Mr. and 
Miss Freshman contest will be 
announced at the Festival site . 
Football coach Ellis Rains-
ber ger will i ntroduce the 
tea m. 
The burning of a traditional 
20-foot Homecom ing bonfire 
will c limax the pr ogram. 
SlU ' s 1966 Ho meco mi ng 
queen, he r court and atten-
dams will be aMounced ar a 
cor onation ce-remony at 7:30 
p. m . Thursday in Shryock Au-
di torium. King Me nes, the rra -
dilional sovereign of Ho me-
comi ng. will r e ign over the 
cere mo ny. 
J anice K. Ocker by, 1965 
Homeco ming qu e e n, will 
c r own her s uccessor. 
Har ry Belafonte , Nipsey 
Russell and Nana Mouskour i 
will be fea[ured a[ the Home -
co ming stage s how 8 p.m., Oct. 
28, in the Are na. 
Three events will higblight 
Saturday's Ho mecomJng cele -
bration. The parade Sarurday 
morning will feature t he 
Hom ecoming floats and stums 
as well as Unive rsity and area 
marching baods . At 1:30 p.m, 
the Sal~is will tangle with 
East Carolina College a t Mc-
Andrew Stadium. Peter Pal m-
er a nd his vo ices a nd 
or chestr a wil l provide the 
mus ic for the Homecoming 
dance from 9 p.m . to I a .m. 
Saturda y. 
W inning floats, s tunts and 
ho use decora t ions will be an-
nounced dur ing haU time of the 
football game. 
HOMECOMING FUEL-The 1966 Homecoming seas"" is ap-
proaching, and noth ing better illustrates th is than this large pile 
of wood in the area between the Arena and the baseball fields. 
It' s bonfire material , and it will be touched off Wednes day night 
as pa rt of the opening fes ti vities of the event which will continue 
into the weekend . 
He is the author of num-
erous anicles in professional 
Jounals and othe r publications . 
Because, of limited facili-
ties . per sons des iring to hear 
Ackley at the lecture in Davis 
Auditorium s hould contact the 
School of Bsulness office fo r 
tickets. Admission is free. 
City Approves 
New Office 
The positiQn of' administra -
tive intern was approved Mon-
day night by the Carbondale 
C ity Counc il ar the request 
of William Norm an, city 
manager. 
The inte rn, to be paid $ 1.50 
an hour and to work from one -
half to fulltime , will as sist 
Norman and do r esear ch for 
future c it y pro jects . Two 
graduate stude nts in Publi c 
Administrat ion at "\SIU have 
applied. 
Followi ng the meeting Nor -
man sa id that [he appli ca nts 
had come [Q hi m direc[l y. and 
that he plans to make a de-
c is ion soon, possfbry within 
the week. He withhe ld the 
students ' name s at this rime. 
The SIU Sa iling C l ub was 
granted permission to sell 
pumpkins ins ide the city lim1ts 
to r a ise fund s to purc hase 
a sailboat for rhe or ganization. 
Also gr anted was a request 
from the Car bondale Park 
District and Kiwanis Club for 
a Halloween parade permi[ 
Oct. 31. 
Injured Coed 
Recovering 
Karen Lindblad, an SIU s tu-
de nt who wa s injure d in an 
accident early Oct. IS has 
been tra nsfe rred fro m the 
i ntensive car e unit of Barnes 
Hospital In SL Louis to a 
private Toom. 
He r mother said mi ss Lind-
blad had tmproved co ns ide r-
abl y ahd would be a llowed 
to gome home Wednesday. 
"She wants to come back to 
school immediately," he r 
mothe r s aid. "so in about a 
wee k or so I'll bring her 
down . " 
Miss Lindblad was in jure d 
whe n she and [wo fri e nds we re 
struck fro m behind by a car 
a s the y walke d on West Maw 
Str eet towards the Murdale 
shopping center. 
The accide nt roo k: place at 
the inte rsection of Main and 
Oakland. 
Tbe other rwo wi t/1 her, 
Pbyijjs ~rige~ Of ~rleilton 
and jert~t' ~ra~at, #l~E ~ Hes-
1:er . were l~iS · I.et\6IiSI; "!n-
Jured. " j 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he had always t aken 
it for granted. that it was so-
c ially acceptable fo r him to 
live with his mother until he 
got a le tte r tell Lng him s he is 
unauthorized. Now he wonders 
wbat that makes him. 
TIlE MUNICH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Munich Orchestra to Play Thursday 
The Munich Chamber Or- obtained a conducting pos t in concert s in Europe , Afri ca, 
chestra under the direction Stuttgart and was invite d in and South and Centra l Arne ri-
of Hans Stadlmair will per- 1956 to become the permane nt ca. Thi s seasons [Qur is their 
form at 10 3.m. and J p.m. music director of the M unic h fir s t in North Ame ri ca. 
Thursday in Shryock Audi - Chamber Orc hes tra . At both the morning and 
rorium in the Unive rsity Con- In 1962 he r e ce ive d the afte rnoon programs, the 
vocations Se rie s . m usic pri7..e of the Ciry of o rche s tra will perform Hugo 
The orchestra was for me d Linz. and in 1963 the prize Wolf ' s "Italian Se renade For 
in 1950 under the di r ection of the C ity of Stuttgart for String Orche stra. " Wolfgang 
o f Christoph Ste pp. Composed his violin conce rto . Mozart ' s " Conce rto in E-flat 
of 15 strings , the or c hestra V e r o nik a Jochum von Major for Pia no and Strings " 
is s upporte d by the City of Moltke , [he fea ture d piani s t ~will be played at the mo rning 
Munich as a permane nt orga - with the o r chest ra , is t he ·program. At the afte rnoo n 
nization [Q perfo rm [he r e p- daughte r of conduc LOr E uge ne pr ogram, [he orchestra will 
e rco ire of the o ld ma s te r s Jochum. She was bo rn in pe rfo rm Bach's "D-mino r 
through the Ba roque and a p- Be rlin, and recei ved he r P ia no Conce rto " fea turi ng 
propria te work s of the classic musi cal trai ning in Munich. Mrs . Von Moltke. 
and mode rn periods . Stadl- In 1957 s he conti nued he r T he r e will be a coffee hour 
mair has been director s ince s tudies with Joseph Be nve nuti fro m 11 a . m. to noon in the 
1956. i n PariS. At the sa me time , Rive r Rooms of the Uni-
Stadlmair was born in Mrs . Von Moltke r ece ive d pri - vers ity Ce nte r hono ring the 
Aus tria and r ece ived hi s vate instruc tio n fro m E dwin ~ group. 
mus ica l training at the Vien na Fi s hce r, partic ipa ting in hi s The program Nov. 3 will 
Academy of Mus ic as a compo- imernationa i mas te r c las se s be Roberts and Walke r pre -
s ition s tude nt unde r Alfre d in Luce rn. 
Uhl. At the invitat ion of Rudolf 
He "' was violt!1isl and violist Se rkin, s h'? ca me to tl\e Uni ted 
with both the Vie nna Sta - States and co mple te d her 
ats oper and Vienna Symphony s tudie s with him at the Curtis 
while conti nui ng hi s tr aining Ins titute in Philade lphia. 
a s a conducto r. In 1952 he The o r chest r a ha s give n 
Hickman Chosen to Participate 
In National Faculty Pay Study 
C. Addi son Hickm an, Van-
de vee r professor of econo-
mics at SIU, is one of a num-
be r of educato r s from univer-
s it ies throughout the country 
s e lec ted [ 0 se rve on an As -
sociation for H igher Education 
t ask force. 
The association is a depa rt -
ment of t he Nat ional Education 
Assoc iation with a me mber-
Ship of 22,300 faculty me m-
bers and administrato r s in 
more than 1,600 in stitution s of 
highe r educati on. 
"The task for ce will atte mpt 
to ide nt ify and de al with i s -
s ues raised by the growing 
interest of fac u.1 t y members in 
finding mo r e e ffective ways to 
impr ove fa culty salaries, pro-
motions and other r e lated 
m au e r s ." s a id G. Ke rry 
Smith, aSSOC iation exec utive 
secre tary. 
dents, facult y and ad m inistra-
tors. 
The task fo r ce , the fir s t 
projec t of the assoc iation' s 
new c ampu s administration 
program inve stigating poss-
ihl e alte rnatives to collective 
bargaining, was made poss ible 
this fall by $375,000 grant 
from the Charles F. Ke tte ring 
oundatio 
ENDS TOtlITf ! 
HUNTING FOR 
THEBEST l PORTRAIT 
STUDIO IN 
TOWN? ' 
Try Rolandos. We find 
that photos are perfect 
gilts for that very 
special occasion 
. ROLANDO'S 
STUDIO 
717 S. Illinois PH 9-2451 
CARBONDALE ' S 
FINEST THEATRE 
FOX 
THEATRE 
,pHONE 
457-5685 
FOR SHOW TIMES 
Task force me mbe r s wJll 
cOllduct a compr ehensive 
study of fac ulty sala ries and 
working conditions to aid the 
nation' B colleges and uni-
ve r sit ies in the improvement 
of internal ad m inistration and 
communicat ions and to better 
r e lations among college s tu-
starts TOMORROW ... 
"Altogether it IS a stunning picture, a compeiling 
picture .' A frank and uninhibited exposition of the 
on·rush of phys ical desire. OM after another scene 
expands upon the brash t«hniques of court<:;hip and 
1M clamorous fulfillment of desire."' ... ... , Cr, ... , .... S , T, ... ~ 
se nting scenes and songs from 
Gilbert and Sullivan. 
Daily Egyptian 
Pt.lbll.hed In the DepartD'lent of J ournal~m 
T_doIIy throu.lh Sacurday throughout tbe 
Khool )'eaT e1Cepl <tw1.n& Unbenlty V'CA-
lion perlod •• eumlnadon weet., .net lepl 
holiday. by Southern TlUno15 Unlvualf)'. 
C.,bond.lle. nUncla 62901. Second Clul 
poet.se paid II Ca rbonciake. IUlnolli 6290L 
Pollclea 01 lbe EJYPtlan a.re the re. pon-
• • bilily 01 the ed-lUlU . S'lternena pubUahed 
here 00 I'ICM neee ... rUy reflea (fie opinJon 
Of the .dmtniliruton or Iny deJa-nmenl of 
Ihe U"I~ully . 
E dhorll' and bu.. 1""'1II1 otI'tc.e1 located In 
Building T - 4!1. Flecal officer , Ho • • rd It . 
Lon,. Telephone 453- 23$-4. 
Edl torla' ConleH!nce : DtIIVle B . Ancler.ofl. 
Tim W. Ayers. John Y.e",tn COle . P lfrlltll 
~ ·~:::~r .JO~~ III~;" ~t~!il. J~~na': i 
L. Nluer . M1rlu-el E . Perez, L. Wide 
Roop. Ronald E. Se re , . Uunel E . We n t! . 
Thomu B. Wood Jr. 
CLOTHES 
"Come Clean" 
For You at 
EAST 
CLEANERS 
Ph . 9-4221 
NOW 
SHOWING 
THU 
SUNDAY 
Shown at 7 :30 
& 10:30 
. J ~t.t 
• Val'Jif'l 
HAIR F ASIDONII 
414, L rw.... 
Pbone: &57-$44$ 
So..t/.f4i4 
IIAIII FAaHlORII 
_a._ 
PIl_e : WI-~ 
!.wonl 
Winn in. 
1Ma • .,. 
SpeclaU.t 
Waltlft, to 
Set .. you . 
Shown at 9 : 10 
Only 
Activities 
Hockey, 
Football 
Planned 
The Interfaith Council will 
meet a t l O a . m . today 1n 
Room 0 of the Unive r si ty 
Ce nte r. 
The Inte rna tional Re lations 
Club will meet at 4 p. m. 
in Room 8 of the Univer-
s ity Cente r . 
Women' s Recr eation Associa-
t io n hockey will be p layed 
at 4 p.m. on the wes t pr ac-
tice fie ld. 
Int r amur a l fl ag fomba ll will 
be played at 4 :20 p. m. on 
the practice fie ld. 
Ange l Flight r e hear s a l will 
be held at 5 p.m. and B 
p.m. in Mucke lroy Audi-
to rium of the Agricultu re 
Building. 
T he V TI Student Counc il will 
meet at 7 p. m. in Roo m 
o of the Unive rs it y Ce nte r . 
W RA ~adminton will be pl aye d 
a t 7 p. m. in the Wo me n's 
Gy m . 
T he Gene r a l Baptis t Student 
Or ganization will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in Room B of 
t he Unive r sity Ce nter . 
A Geogr aphy Depart ment le c-
tu r e will be he ld at 8 p. m. 
in the Se mi nar Room of 
the Agricul ture Building. 
T he Inte r na tiona l Re lations 
Clu b will meet a t 8 p.m . 
in F urr Auditoriu m at Uni-
ve r s ity School. 
The Ho me coming s tee ring 
committe e .. will mee t at 
9 p.m. in Room C of the 
Universi ty Ce nte r. 
The E duca tion Cul[U r e Co m -
mittee will me e t a t 9 p.m. 
in Room E of the Unive r -
s ity Ce nte r . 
T he Pre -Me di cal and Pre -
Dental Societ y wilJ meet 
a t 7 p.m. in Room 207 of 
Old Ma in. 
Peoria Freshman 
Takes First Place 
In Speech Contest 
No rma Ke tay, a fresh man 
f r o m Peor ia, tOo k: fir s t pla ce 
in t he o rigina l o ratory diviSio n 
of the Mancheste r Colle ge In -
v itational de ba te tourname nt 
held Frida y and Saturda y in 
No rth Manc he s te r , Ind . 
Miss Ke tay and othe r Stu-
de nts inte r este d in s peech, 
de bate and ora to r y atte nded 
the meet with De nnis Wi nte r s , 
ins tructor in speech. 
Resul ts of the two SIU de -
bate teams in the tontests 
we r e Winf ie ld Ho lde n- J oe 
Ke ll y, won two, lost (wo ; Ge ne 
C lark - Dan Gi rtma n, won o ne, 
los t three . 
Me m be r s of bQ[h rea ms 
we r e beginning de bate r s . The 
C la rk - Girtman tea m was in 
c o m petit ion for t he fi r s t ti me. 
Also a t the tournament we r e 
teams from Purdue Uni-
ve r s ity, the Unive r s it yofW is-
co ns in, But le r , Indiana Uni -
ve r s it y a nd M iam i Unive r s ity 
a t Oxfor d, Ohio . 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
I 
I I II 
" HE'S BOASTFUL , t'I<AS5Y, A FLA5t« Dl:(E5S£Il, TENDS TO 
IiAAG6ERATE - 1 CANT THINK OF ANY (;tole OF O!.JI<: IN5TI<UC101<5 
wtiO WOlJLO W>.KE A 6ITTE1< ~m 1liE Fl<SSHM<N CL ... .-s. ' 
Drug Addict Treatment Center 
Featured on WSIU-TV Program 
"Ho use on the Bea c h, II a 11 :30 a .m. 
s pecia l docume mar y o n the We the Peo ple . 
Syna no n House whe r e drug 
a ddic t s ad mi t the m s e lves for 1:50 p.m . 
treatm ent , will be feature d a t Scie nce land . 
9 :30 p. m. tOda y on WSIU- TV. 
Uthe r highlights : 
At Health Service 
The He a l th Se r vice an -
nounce d the fo llo wing stude nts 
we r e trea ted a t the infirmary. 
Michae l E . E lli s of Mur -
phys boro and Ronald G . R ip-
pe lmeye r of Cheste r we r e both 
ad mitte d on Friday a nd r e -
leased Sa turday. 
Roscoe Brady of Southe rn 
Hill s wa s ad mitte d o n F r ida y 
and d is mi ssed Sunda y. 
James Love lace o f Forest 
Ha ll wa s ad mine d Sa tu rday 
a nd Danie l J . Kraft of 307 
W. Colle ge and Maril yn L. 
Nix of 107 Small GrQup 
Ho us ing we r e di s mi ssed . 
Ja ne t F rinfrock of 7 12 Uni -
ve r s i t y wa s di sc harge d on 
Sunlla y. 
Doctors Hos piral ad mitted 
Ja mes De ns fo r d o n Sunda y. 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Adverti8ers 
4:30 p.m. 
W ha t 5 Ne w: Weighing, 
punc hing a nd s tamping 
coins . 
5 :15 p. m . 
Indus (r y on P ara de . 
8 p. m. 
P ass port 8, Bo ld Journey : 
The Sea r c h fo r Ange l Fa ll s . 
8 :30 p. m . 
The Fre nc h C he f: 
rhre e ways . 
9 p.m. 
U.S .A.: 
9mperial 
HAIR FASHIONS 
Beauty Is Our Busines8 
At IMPERIAL HAIR Fa8hion8 
Appt . Not AlwaY8 Nece88ary 
We 'specialize In WIGS, WIGLETS, FALLS. 
St. 457-2828 
Need part of a Volkswagen? 
EPPS MOTORS, INC. 
Route 13 East of Carbondale 
Enzyme Makeup, Brain Code 
Subjects on SIU Radio Today 
Enzyme make up. cellula r 
c ohes ion and codi ng behavio r 
in [he bra in are a fe w of 
the topics to be d iscus se d 
o n " BBC Scie nce Ma ga zine " 
at 7 p. m. toda y o n WSIU-
Radio . 
Other progr a ms : 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
2:45 p. m. 
E uropea n Re vieW: Reports 
c n matte r s of i mportance 
in E uro pe by co rr e -
sponde nts o n ass ignme nts 
In va r io us E uropean cities. 
Tryouts Scheduled 
For Student Plays 
Tryouts fo r t h r ee original 
one-act plays, written and d i-
r ect e d by s tudent s , will be he ld 
at 7 p. m . Toda y and Wednes-
day in the Univers ity Theater 
o f the Comm un icat ion s Build-
Ing. 
The pl ays , to be p r esented 
in t he exper ime ntal theat e r on 
Nov. 10 and 11, will include 
.. An Out ing at Bull Run:' by 
Kenn eth Muelle r . " The Angel 
of Geor ge, " by Kenneth Mar-
s ick, and "The Population Ex -
plOSion," by J ohn Welden. 
Robert Wom Heads 
Lincoln Manor Dorm 
Rabe n Worn, a junior from 
C r ystal Lake , has been 
e lect ed preside nt of Lincoln 
Manor. 
Other officer s are Kenneth 
Mos ick, Be rw in. t r easurer 
a nd War r e n Cosey, C hicago. 
so c ia l .chairma n. JudiCi a l 
board me 'nbe r s are C linton 
Swansow, Jim C harva t and 
T homas Z itzer. 
C\)ani/y 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in (he Air. 
7 : 30 p. m. 
Ame rica 's( Civ il Serva nts. 
8 p. m. 
New Dimensions in E du -
cation. 
8:35 p. m . 
Non Sequitar. 
11 p. m . 
Moonlight Se r e nade . 
SNOOPY 
AND TJtE 
RED 
BARON 
by Charles M, Schulz 
It'l • war stoty' fllled with 
raw drama, romenee. SUb. 
.nd t .. rs. And th.,..· •• plc-
ture of Snoopy on WfIfY 
-. $2 at your collea:e booklrtonl 
H.II, IIMIwt ... fttItH, lie. 
TODAY AND WED. 
FEATURE TIMES 
1 :47 -4:52-7:57 
Elil IIZIN'S 
"1.RiCA 
IMeRiCI" 
is Ihe"besl 
American 
Iilm 01 the yearl" NIr.W.~" HO<...I.Ia ~Jl'T . .... TUROAV IItEYKW 
• ,IVDfTHCJftS"T . ... I\.U.DTltI_1t 
Nominated for 1 GOLDEN GLOBE AWARDS 
including BEST DRAMA. BEST ACTOR-Stathis 
Giallelis. BEST WRECTOR-Elia Kazan. 
"PICTURE OF THE MONTH !'~Sewnl!en Magazine 
"A GLOWING A&HIEVEMENT!'~Good Hou .... eping 
OAILY EOY!'TtAH 
Daily' Egyptian Editorial Page 
University's Housing Regulations 
Need Explanation, Clarification 
The boys downtown will 
swear you can't fight c ity hall. 
- or the Univer sity. 
In past weeks SIU student s 
have , through no fault of their 
own, done a good job of kicking 
at the breeze-there being 
nothing any mor e concrete to 
kick at . 
If you had asked last spring 
what the m inimum require-
ments were for living in un-
accepted housing, then given 
the unwarlike name of "off-
campus housing," you may 
have been told you should be 
an uppe:f'classman at least 21 
years of age wi th at least a 
3 •. 0 grade point average. 
Under the assumption that 
these requirement s would be 
more or le ss permanent, 
droves of students moved from 
c ampus to the more inexpen-
sive freedom of the surround-
ing areas. It turned out that 
these regulations were mo re 
or les s permanent, but mostl y 
4'ss. 
Sometime between winter 
and fall terms the rules 
changed and the game became 
more sticky. Sources differ on 
the exact date of change . So me 
Unauthorized Paper 
Barred in Missouri 
Unive r s ity of Mis so u ri 
cam pu s JX>lice have ba rred 
ca mpus sale of an un-
authori zed s tudent Jmonthl y 
called the Columbia F r ee 
P ress. Columbia ci ty police 
have halted its Circulation un-
der an 1889 o r dinance fo r-
bidding sales of merchandise 
on streets and sidewalks. 
Since no o the r local publi-
cation has been s ingled out 
for s uch treatment , some 
questions a rise . Did the uni-
ve r s ity move against the s tu-
dent journal of opinion simply 
because it did not like its 
opinions? Do the cit y police 
equate freedom of t he pres s 
with soft goods? 
The s ituation shou ld make 
an inte r est ing s tudy at a noted 
cent er for the Study of 
journalism. 
- St. LouiS Post Dispatch 
Briefly Editorial 
If you live thru babyhood, 
a ll danger of bei ng killed by 
kindness is over.~rana 
Ne ws - Pallad iu m. 
t hink the rules cha nged three 
year s ago; others pick a date 
sometime in the six-m onth 
period as the transition. Still 
others say the rules ne ver 
did change; it jllst became con-
venient to r ead the old rules 
thr ough s l anted spect ac les. 
Now It's anybody's guess 
whose off-campus living will 
be approved. 
Nudge the fellow next to 
you and ask him how man y 
19- yea r-old fr es h men he 
knows who have a 1.666 over-
all who have had the ir un-
accepted hou s ing app r oved. 
Then ask the fell ow on the 
Q[her side how many 23- yea r-
old s eniors he know s who 
have a 4.666 overall whose 
housing was denied. 
It's 1 ike standing on the 
fl oor of a barn and swinging 
at the rafters. 
The guys in the white hel-
mets don' t have -a chance. 
It will be interesting to 
watch the outcome of today's 
meeting for student s who se 
l andlords will not let them out 
of their contract s. 
Interesting, too, will be the 
r esults of the appeals inter-
view s l ater thi s month and 
ea rl y in Nove mbe r. 
Carbondale streetcorners 
ar e re all y too cold to suppo n 
life in the winte r. 
Kevin Cole 
Administration-Student Talks 
Essential for Better Rapport 
There is a good deal of di s - But the s tudents would not 
agreement ar ound Southern be the onl y ones to gain by 
these days. As a matte r of s uch a mane uver . 
fact, that may be the only There is a chance th at a 
s tatement on which the r e can ' move such as this might give 
be no dIsagreement. the s tudent government some 
Something must be done. responsibility. Most of the 
And if the administrat ion is s tude nt governm ent leaders 
wise it can solve mor e than a ren't deluded. They r ecog-
the immediate problems of~ nize their i mpotence. They 
housing and veh icles. ar e .,elected by a minorit y of 
The s tudent body, for the students and pass measures 
most pa n k does not know that are good only if the ad-
where [0 turn. Splinte r groups mini stration sees fit to okay 
are beginning to form . The the m. 
Stud ent Union, the ACtion Also, the r e is the outside 
Party, the student gove rnment chance that thiS might pro-
and even the Tiller Literary vide some leadt! r ship for the 
Society are all try ing to as- s tudent body. Last spring's 
sume the lead in obtaining me lees demonstrated quite 
action for the s tudents' de- clearly that t he s tudent s had 
manas. no t arget for thei r enthu si -
If the adm inist r ation were asms except the various club-
astute enough it couid u:1de r- swinging m~mbers of the con -
mine a good deal of the un- stabularly. 
r est on campus by agreeing 
to s it down and diSCUSS the 
issues wi th one () f these 
groups . 
The natural cho ice would be 
the s tudent gove rnm ent. 
F irst , th is would provide 
a basis for discussion on wh ich 
a c.:tlm, logical appr oach to 
t he matte r could be s t a rted. 
Second, it would be a demon-
s tration th at t he admi nistra-
tion admits that some of t he 
judgments were a bit r ash 
and that rather th an bury it s 
mist akes under a pile of red 
t ape , r egulations and counter 
regu lat ions , the adm inistra -
t ion is will ing to si t down and 
work out t he problems. 
If the student s thought t hat 
their e lected offic ia l s had 
some po we r then , possibly, 
they would have some r espect 
for these leaders. 
A s tudent body president 
and a gr oup of senator s, if 
they had the r espect of the 
student s , could do a lot more 
to stop that so rt of trouble 
than co uld all t he bill y cl ubs 
and messages from the Presi-
den t' s Offi ce. 
And who knows, maybe a 
senator, sometim e , SO!lle-
where, will come up with a 
good idea. 
Ti m Ayers 
'IES 
I 
FRUITS OF LABOR 
LeU€r 
Student Looks Beyond Rules; 
"Lucky to Be in School at All' 
Mos[ people th ink [he S[U-
de nes on warning and proba-
tion are the ones who always 
cause the trouble in colleges. 
I'm a stude nt who finds col-
lege very difflcul[ . My grades 
are not good and I am on scho -
lasti c warning. I'm going to 
tr y to express m y feelings 
about the situation he r e at SIU. 
Let's look at th i s si tuation 
from the point of Vie w of the 
parem s who have sons fighting 
in Viet Nam or so ns who are of 
draft age . Can you vis ua li ze 
how ridiculous our protests 
m use ieem to them? 
We have a bunch of st ude nts, 
onl y a small bunch of students , 
who are rebelling and protest-
ing about something that is 
policy in almost any other 
large universit y in the United 
States. 
Rules are not m~de ro hurt 
anyone; they're made to help 
the ma jorit y of the s tude nt 
body. J sincerely doubt that 
President Morris sat down 
wilh {he administration and 
said , "Let ' s fix these s tu-
dents." The rules that the 
ad ministration laid down wer e 
r ules that had to be made , even 
though a ·few of them may seem 
ridiculo us to us. I don' t agree 
with some of the r egulations, 
but l'm nor decla ring a national 
disaster. 
We have a beautiful campus 
and a great educationa l sys-
tern. With this in m ind , do we 
r eall y have so much to protest 
abour? 
Whe n 1 ca me back to school 
[his fall, I brought my parents 
with me . The y wanted to see 
my COllege. Proudly, I gave 
them a tour of SIU . I showed 
them the new buildings. I 
showed them our tremendous 
Mor riS Librar y, Lake - on-
the-C ampus and Greek Row. 
I showed them the Ar ena and 
the Unive r s ity Center. I took 
them to Crab Or chard Lake 
and the spil1way; I eve n lOok 
them to {he "Rat Hole." As 
my Jl1Q[her said , "This isn't 
a university; it'S a country 
club." She wa s kidding, of 
course. but she made me feel 
how reall y luc ky I am - how 
lucky [Q be going [Q school a[ 
all! 
Nuw , half wa y through [he 
quarter, J r eme m ber [hi s and 
th ink about the American sold-
ier, ~hting for his life In 
Viet Nam. Then I think of the 
Amer ica n s tude nt, fighting for 
his motorcycle inCarbondale. 
Southern is a fairl y liber a l 
'Jnivers ity in a very libe ral 
countr y. With what we have 
goi ng for us right now, can we 
afford to protest a nd run 
around campus With signs say-
ing "Student Rights" ? 
Bob Ar mour 
LeMers 
<!eS Which Constitution 
Tested at Southern? 
To the e di tor: 
In orde r {Q graduate, we 
s tudent s are required to take 
and pass a test on [he U.S. 
Constitution. 
I would like to know if [hat 
rest is on the origi nal Con -
stitution or on the SIU 
abridged version. 
Tom Clark 
I ndonesian Return 
Disliked by Some 
Indonesia returned to the 
United Nations last week, to 
the jee r s of some "anti-fas-
c ists " who deplore [he bloody 
wa y thar rhe country' s new 
leaders Went about {he tas k 
of crushing com munism. The 
old regime, apparently. was 
mo r e gent le manl y; it wanted 
onl y to crush Ma laysia. 
- National Observer 
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War ObserVer Dislikes Air Strikes, 
But Can't See ReaMJnnhk Alternative 
By James Redfern 
Copley News Service 
CAN THO, Sou,h Vie , Nam- Like you, pro-
babl y. Richard Freeland is t roubled about this 
war. 
<4J've been trying for the last few weeks to 
get straight in m y own mind how I feel about 
what we're doing here ," he s aid. "I s till 
haven't settled it for myself. 
<'I was on the dock. at Phong Oinh when the y 
brought [he people in from that air strike a few 
weeks ago that kil led a bout 28 civilians . 
"I've bee n trying to r econcile what I s aw 
that night- the people mangled fro m the bombs 
and burne d horribl y by the napalm-with the 
other things-the good one s -what we 3!'e doing 
here. J['s a ve r y diffic ult moral proble m ." 
Freeland, 25, i s working toward a Ph . D. in 
American s tudies at t he Unive r s ity of Penn -
s ylvania. He was e nding a 60-da y working 
vis i t to Viet Nam s ponsore d by the U.S. Agenc y 
for Inte rnationa l Deve lo pment, working a s as-
s istant [0 the J o int U.S. Public Affair s Office 
IV Corps represe ntative in Can Tho. 
He came to Vie t Nam, he s aid, "ske ptical 
of what we were doing here, and moving in the 
direc tion fro m being s ke ptical to being opposed. 
"Mpnx of the students he r e -mos t of the m-
we r e ml!c h mor e oppo sed to t he wa r (ha n I wa s ," 
he said. " Nobody a s ke d me abou t my politiCS. 
I think t hi s is a ve r y fi ne t hing our gove rnme nl 
is doi ng- sending people here who di sagr ee with 
it so they ca n see what is ha ppe ning fi rst -
hand. 
" I guess I look like so mebody who would be 
out de mons trati ng," he said , leani ng back in hi s 
chai r a nd putt ing his ba r e feet up on a coffee 
tab le. Dress e d in baggy pa nts a nd a r um ple d 
blue denim shin , needing both a shave and a 
ha i rcut, he did. 
But I've neve r de monstra te d, and I don ' t ha ve 
muc h respect fo r the people who do ," he s aid. 
.. A lot of t he d is sent about the Viet Na m war 
has ca ken an i r respons ible turn that has wea kened, 
e ven c ri pple d the chance fo r va lid, responsible 
cri tic i s m to do a ny good. 
" T he se people who scr eam that a nything and 
ever ything we do over he r e Is wrong-l get annoye d 
with the m . I question the ir motives. " 
F r ee land sa id he has been fo r ced by wha t 
he has seen in Viet Nam to r eject some basic 
convictions he held earlier. 
"The one t hing I've really had to reverse my-
self on Is the way the people feel about us being 
here. " he s aid. 
" I ca me ove r he r e pre tty well convinced that 
whethe r o r nO[ we we r e right from a world 
s tandIXlint, in interve ning in Vie t N am, the Viet-
namese people t he m se lves regarded us as being 
on the s ide of a r e a c tiona ry , oppresive gov -
e r nme nt . 
" I fe lt t ha t we we r e s te pping in to s tOP what 
might have bee n a valid social r evolution. 
"Now tha t I've seen how the Vie tnamese people 
feel towa rd Ame ricans , and how hard we a re 
working to give the m thar revolu tion, I've had 
to r eve r se myse lf co mplete ly. I probabl y s houldn't 
s a y thi s , but I get the feeling that these people 
trus t us more than they do the ir own gove rnme nt." 
The attitude of the Ame rica n mil itary pe r sonne l 
he r e was a no the r s urpri se to Free land . 
"I was r eall y impressed by the se nse of 
res pons ibility everybody has he r e , " he said. 
"The military people know t hey are killing 
c ivilians , but they ar e doing e verything they can 
to tr y no t to kill t he m. 
" The Vie t Cong are callous abou t the war in 
a way that none of the Ame rica ns J've see n is / 
The y put a bomb in a busy section of town he r e 
the othe r day, and t hey must have known t ha t it 
would kill innocent peo ple . The on ly possible 
mot ive for something like tha t is te rror." 
Free l and is s rill a long wa y from whole -
hea rte dl y indor s i ng t he U.S . acrion in Vie t Na m . 
"The t r ouble i s , as muc h a s 1 dis like so me 
of the di rty .t:hings you see o ve r he re - li ke t ha t 
a i r s tri ke -I have ne ve r bee n able to co me 
up with a r easonable alternat ive ," he s a id. 
"1 still wonde r if we didn ' t ge t on the wr ong 
s ide of t his a t the beginning, back at the e nd of 
Wor ld Wa r II. The t rouble is , the r e ju s t is n ' t 
muc h poim in s econd gue$si ng t hat now. 
" Given the assumptions the U.S. gove rnme nt 
he ld - t he do mi no theor y, [he fee ling about [he 
Com m unisf , t hreat in Asia, the off icia l findin g 
tlia t the VC was a comple te l y Communis t-do m-
inate d o r ga nization - I don't see how a nyo ne c a n - t 
que s t ion the governme nt 's action s ince the n. 
" I wouldn ' t be s urprise d if I would have m ade 
the sa me decis ions that pm us he r e toda y." 
Moral Judgments~ Carping at President 
Won't Erase Necessity to Meet 'Force 
To the e di to r ' 
Ar the ri s k of bei ng ragge d a " ha wk ," I am 
wr iti ng to e xpr es s my puzz le me nt at [he habir 
of rhos e so voca l o n the s ubjec t of Vie t Na m 
of picturing the U.S. 2S t he "bad gu ys ," while 
r e m a ini ng s trange ly s ilent about [he O[he r s ide . 
It would not be so objectionable if t he s e c ritics 
invoked a pl ague on bot h houses . But no, t hey fl a il 
and be r at e the U. S. (whe r e they can get away 
with it ) and give the impression t hat the thugge r y 
of t heir e nem y is s omet hing the Sout h Vietnam ese 
should l earn to live with, if they live through it . 
Our poli cy is s till called inf le xib le , des pite 
[he fact tha c it ha s been modified cons ide rably. 
Howeve r , the mor e fleX ible we have beco me , t he 
mor e hard - line the ene my ha s beco me. T he 
domestic c rit ic s ignore t his a nd cont inue to vent 
all the ir s plee.n on us . It a lmos t seem s like 
gr oup ma s ochis m- rhi $ urge to let the e ne my 
walk a ll ove r us and a people who a s ked us to 
give the m a hand. 
Rece ntl y, in the se page s , we we re to ld t hat 
ou r foreign poli cy is bese t by a "Munic h co m-
ple x" and a tone of mora li s m. I gather tha t 
the for me r led us and weste r n Europe into a n 
unju s t wa r against NaZi Ge rmany, whic h was 
me r e l y trying to improve the s tatu s quo. 
P r e s umably we are again defending the s ta rus 
quo, now in Viet Na m, agains t the fo r ces of 
e nlighte nme nt to the no rth. Ou r mor a li sm is 
s aid to lead us into the e r r o r of pa ss ing judge -
me nt on aggr ession. If we would but vie w it 
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wi th {he dis pass ion of na tiona l s e lf -i nte r est, 
es pec ia ll y if ir we r e directe d aga in 5. t so me one 
in ano t he r colle ctive security jur is di c tio n, we 
woul d probably deci de we ' d rathe r s witc h tha n 
f igh" • 
I will ag ree that "u ncondit io nal s urrender" 
and ot he r infl e xible postur e s a r e nO( conduc ive 
to nego tia tion. But we have co me off that high 
horse now and the e ne my has c lim be d highe r 
o n his . Howeve r you woul d char ac te r ize t he [One 
of Co mm :.mist fo re ign p:> lic ies, the la nguage in 
whic h they are couche d hardl y s uggests t hat 
(he r e ma y be twO Side s to a cont r ove rsy . 
While J am no ha ppier than anyo ne e lse a t 
our present pre dica ment in Vie r Nam , I a m not 
per s uaded tha t the necessity to mee r fo r ce in 
kind is a thing of the past or can be made so 
by a bjuring mo r a l judgeme nts , by impugning our 
mot ives incessa ntl y, or by ca rping a t the a d-
m inistration beca use i t re jectS uncons itional pull -
out as the e ne my's price fo r "peace in out time. " 
ConSide ring what we have done to ass is t in 
r e ha bi li tat ing war-de vas tate d la nds a nd deve lop-
i ng underprivile ge d countries, in fa ce of con-
s tant Sov iet har r ass me'nr: I am inclined to r e gard 
U.S. mot ives as be ne fi ce nt, if not always dis -
pass iona te . So I do not think our beneficiaries 
s houl d begrudge us a linle corny r ighteousne s s 
in exc hange for the ir "Yankee go ho mes :" 
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RICHARD FREELAND 
Political rOebts' 
Remain Problem 
Of Campaigning 
By Pa ul Simon 
(E di tor' s Se rvice ) 
Towa rd t he end of ano ther p:>lit ica l ca m -
paign is 'a good rime to s top and r eflect ona : 
a gain that the Ameri can politica l sce ne r e mains 
scarre d by t he unsolve d proble m of political 
financin g. 
A major e ffort fo r s t atewide offi ce i n Illi-
nois, for example. costs more than $1 million . ' 
One candidate fo r the s tate le gis lature s aid [ha l 
he-. has s pent mOf e tha n $40,000 in t he curren ~ 
campaign. 
Whe r e doe s {his kind of money co me fro m i 
Large ly f rom people who fee l the ir s pe cia l 
inte r e sts have bee n serve d a nd Will be se r ved 
by the parti cula r ca ndidate-only a s ma ll pe r -
ce nta ge of the total from citizens who simpl ~ 
be lie ve in good gove rnme nt. ~ 
It is tragica ll y true that a great many can -
dida te s fo r public offi ce win a n e le c rion and 
a ssume the re s pons i bilities of offi ce wi th so 
ma ny obli ga tions that i t i s almos t imIXl s s ibk' 
fo r the m to serve t he public . because they a r e 
s o bus y serving the s pec ial inte r est s which 
fina nced the ir c ampaigns. 
P reside nt The odo r e Roose velt s ugge s ted ma ny 
yea r s a go tha t this c ountry s hould adopt somE: 
type of modifi cation of t he Britis h s ys te m; thE' 
government pays fo r c a mpaign COStS and no one 
i s permine d to make JX>liticaJ cont ribu tions . 
Unde r this sys te m the amount to be s pe nt 
would be d r a s ti ca ll y r e duced. 
This would make it poss ible fo r mo r e peopl~ 
of ave r age income and above ave r age abilit ie s 
to s eek public office. 
The objection fr o m the publiC m ight 
te mporarily be great. "Why s hould m y ta x 
money be used to finan ce JX)1itical ca mpaigns? " 
many an irate c i t ize n would ask . Wha t that 
c itize n probabl y does not know is that he is 
pa ying right now in tax money fo r campaigns -
only so me what indirectl y. 
If a m ajor conrra C(Qr contribute s liberall y 
toward both JX>li tica I pa rties he will expe c t 2 
few "favors " tossed his way-and those «favors " 
c os t the taxpaye r s . The contractor. of course , 
is nO[ [he onl y one who could be us ed in this 
illus tration. 
And in a ddi t io n to the he av y pena lty paid in 
tax dollars for s hort- s ighte d poliCies , taxpaye r~ 
pay a heavy penalty in making gove rnment muc h 
[00 resIXlns ive to inte r ests which s hould not have 
the powe r in gove rnme nt they now have . 
TempJraril y the be s t ans we r is the politi ca ! 
dinne r at $10 o r so a pl a te . HopeJully no on, 
t hink s he buys muc h inf lue nce for $10, so [h:.: 
c andidate rece ives the money with at leas t .3 
minimum of obJigations . 
But i t takes much mo r e t han dinne r s to finan ct' 
m a jor ca m paigns. 
Until we. solve thi s proble m , t he gove rnme nt 
wi ll nO[ be as re s pons ive to the general publ il: 
inte res t a s it s hould be . 
I ON CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS I 
Following are on-campus job inte rv ie ws for 
Oct. 31-Nov. 4; stude nt.s seeking appoint-
ments for interviews ma y make the m at 
Anthon y Hall. Room 21 8. o r by phoni ng 3-2391. 
Oct. 31 
ABEX CO RP. (Forme r ly Ame r ican Brake 
Shoe Co .) : Seeking bu s iness major s in the 
fie lds of accounting, marketing. manageme nt 
for corporate t ra inee po s itions . 
THE UNlVERS1TY OF iOWA: Seeking stu -
dents who are interes ted in doing graduate 
work in bUSiness ad mi nistrat ion . 
RCA VI CTO R: At VTI. Please check With 
Place me nt Services. 
Nov. 1 
THE UNIVER SIT Y OF IOWA: Please see 
lis ting above. 
RCA VI CTOR: At VTI. 
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO .: Seeking 
majors in bus iness . libe ra l a rts and scie nce 
for positions in sa les , service, accounting, 
dealer finance. bus iness economics, and data 
processing. 
GENERAL TELE PHONE CO. OF ILLI NOIS: 
See king bachelor and ma s te r s candidates i n 
e nginee ring, mathe m atics , marke ting, ac-
coun t ing and manage me nt. 
AMER ICAN CAN COMPANY: Seeking me -
c hanica l, c hemica l, indu s trial e nginee ring 
ca ndidates for indus tr iaJ sa les. Also account-
ing. At vn for candidates in machi ne tooling , 
technology and accounting. 
U.S. DEPARTM ENT OF AGR ICULTURE: 
Seeking accoun ti ng majors for pos itions in 
Illinois, Indiana, Ke ntu cky. Michigan. Min-
nesota and Wiscons in . 
U.S . DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY. WAC 
DIVISION: Seeking any major interes te d in 
a direct commission or parti c ipation in the 
Co llege Junior P rogram for the WAC ' s . 
AMER ICAN NA TIONAL RED CROSS: Seek-
ing r ecr eation and socia l worke r s for posi-
tions in socia l se rvi ce , recreation and field 
r epresentat ives . Locati ons in the "'U.S. and 
abroad. 
GF.NE RAL MIL LS INC . ' Seeking bus iness 
and libera l ans ma jors for sa les posi t ions 
se ll ing to wholesa le dist ri burors and retail 
food s uper markets . Locatlons in St. Louis , 
IllinOis and Mi ssouri. 
THE J E WI SH CO MMUNIT Y CENTEHS AS-
SOC IA TION: Seeking any major interested 
in pos itions as socia l workers -i nterviewing 
and counse ling s rude m s who an~ inte r ested 
in purs uing <I ca reer in social work in 
Jewis h Co mmu nity Ce nte r se tting. 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOH: Inte r -
viewi ng pros pect ive graduate s in the fo llow-
ing fi e lds: econo mi cs , account ing , bUSiness 
admini st r a tion, and socia l sciences fo r po -
Sitions as trainee eco nomis t, wage-hour 
investigator, ge nera l inve s tigator , wage and 
industria l analyst , and manpower develop-
ment specia lis t. 
RE PUBLI C STEEL CORP. : See king the 
fo llowing academic di sc iplines: All e nginee r-
ing disciplines . Also industria l or produ c tion 
manage me nt and industria l technology ma -
jors . Also seeking law, chemistry. a r chi -
tectural , mathe matics , account ing. Any tech-
nicai o r non-technical m ajor for pe r so nne l 
and s ales . Citizenship re quired. 
Home , FamilyStaJJ Adds 10 Members 
AT 
YOUR 
Ne w facu lty members in the phy s boro; Mrs . Leone Maure r . " 
Department of Hom e and West Frankfon and Olne y and 
Famil y include Mis s Will ie Mrs. Goldie Trombarge r, 
Oakle y, who is r esident ad- Springfie ld and J acksonv ill e . 
viser in the Home Manage - Ne w graduate assi~[ant s are 
ment House and instructor in Mr s. Alt ce Darr, Mr s. Bar-
the home and famil y courses bara Newsom, Mrs. J ~nie 
TRA VEL SERVICE 
B&A 
Bill , Anna, Lynne 
Janice & linda 
for non-majors. Scott and Mrs. J oan Withers . 
Miss Oakley was an in- Betty J ane J ohnston is 715A So . UNIVERSITY 
st ruC{Qr in t he Department of rc::h:.:a:.:,ir:.;m::.:.:a;:,n...;:.0:..f ..:t;:,he:....:d:.:e:::p::a.:,rt::m::e:::n::t:.:,  ...!::====54:::9:. 1:B6=3===~ 
Home Econom tcs Educat ion 
last year. She r eplaces Vir-
ginia Manell. ~ho r es igned to 
take a pos ition at Cahokia High 
School. 
Othe r new facu lty me mbe rs 
are teaching Home and Family 
302 . BasiCS of Famlly Living. 
This course , offered through 
University Extension. is de-
s igned for caseworkers and 
other professional personnel 
of the illinoiS Depanment of 
Public Aid. • 
It is taught at nine cente rs 
by t he following facult y mem-
bers: Mrs. Joyce Cr ouse . co-
o r din ator and instructor at 
Vienna ; Mrs . Mildr ed Collin s , 
inst ructo r at Edwa rdsvil le , 
East St. Louis, and Cen~raJia; 
Mrs. Ar lene Heis le r, Mur-
K en Ad WTIl , G Commun l ccrtionl Mo jor ot SIU . il the 
P relident of Th eta Xi 5,Q ci o l F ratef'n ity . T h rou ghout 
is yeQfs ot 5,Quth ~n , Ken h o s p orticip oted in 0 wi d. 
of oc t iv ities . Lo~t ye gr he w OI til e c o-cho ir-
o f the Mill 5,Q u th e rn Con l est, ond this ye or h. 
I th e pOl t o f cho i rmon o f Sou th em'l Ho mec omi ng. 
Ano th e r n otable occom pl i~hment of K e n ' , is th o t h. 
il th e co . choirmon of the T heta Xi Variety Sh ow. 
Ken f e e l~ thot the CO LLE G E MA ST E R i s the finel l 
so vi n g .. prot e ct ion pl"Ogrom for ,he college mon o 
Ge n . Agen l Wah Cu nn ington 
Bob Hordcostle 4S1 · .4S6 1 
549·2844 
Ph il Wolf 
549· 2410 
Dov e Hol ian 
549· 1110 
ROLA.NC>O'S 
'57·2001 
Office 
549· 2030 
STUDIOS 
Phone 457 -5610 717 S. ILLINOIS 
~~~~~Free Coupon ~Q~_Q~ 
FREE PORTRAIT SETTING 
Reg- $3.50vAluE 
YOU WILLRECEIVE SIX PROOFS TO CHOOSE FROM 
WITH NOOBLlGA TlONTO PUR CHA SE 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TO PLEASE THAT 
SPECIAL SOMEONE WITH THE GIFT THAT ONL Y YOU CAN ~. 
GIVE, YOUR PORTRAIT. ~ 
OFFER IS GOOD GOO D ONL Y Oct. 2S THRU 0<1.29 ~IIXX)ImXXXxX 
Pledges Tote 'Gold' Bricks 
The order of the day during 
t he next seven weeks for 17 
SIU s tudent s will inc lude 
carrying a gold-pa inted brick 
in a bucket. 
The troupe Is t he pledge class 
of the AFROTC Arnold Ai r 
Societ y. a national honorary 
milita r y service frate rnity. 
The pledges are Danie l L. 
Campbell, junior from Sutter; 
Gary L. Clevenger. sopho-
more from Chest er; DenniS D. 
Culbe r son, senio r from Litch-
fi e ld ; William J. Cunningham, 
sophomore from Pinckney-
v il l e; St e phe n D. Ebbs, senio r 
from Centrali a; Michael Kos-
teczko . senior from Chicago; 
William P. Pe arson, senior 
from Scon A FB. Il l. 
Kenneth L . Robinson . sopho-
m or e fro m Taylorville; Em -
met Roth, sophomor e from 
Dayton, Ohio; Willi am p. Sex-
ton. sophomo r e from New 
Leno x; Roben L. Stevens, 
senior from Carterville; Mi-
chael D. Tweedy , freshm an 
from J onesboro ; Robe rt D. 
Wilson, sopt.omo re from Car-
bondale; Donald D. Houseman, 
senior fro m Anna; Dwayne 
FOR 
Bowring, junior from Ran-
[OuI; Wayne E. Balrhun, senior 
fr om Kankakee ; Bernar d L. 
Carpenter, a junio r from Chi-
cago Height s. 
Especiall y for you! 
Beauty Loun ge 
Pho.9-2411 
pus Beauty Salon 
Pho. 7-8717 
Young 's Hair Stylist 
Pho.74 525 
Better Dry Cleaning 
Onl HQUI 
''fllIIIIT/OIIIOG.'' 
_. . 
FOR THE MOlT II DR'" eUAIIIG 
J Hour Service 
Onl HOUI 
nmllll"~/lmG." 
THE MOST II D.RY el(.AIIIG 
FOR 
Reasonable Prices 
One Moue _ 
''fllIIIIT/OIIIOG.-
- . 
TNE MOlT II DRY CLEAII.G 
FOR 
Shirts Laundered 
THE Mon II DRY C LEAIIIO 
FOR 
PARTICULAR 
PEOPLE 
One HOUR 
nll/DIITIDIIID'" 
er n" ,ts ® 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENT 
AS ADVERTISED IN : 
LIFE • LOOK • POST 
· j 
.p.,.-? 
An Open Letter To The Students Of SIU 
P ... 8 
Antiwar Philippine Students Picket 
President's Visit; Melee Results 
hoped for. Their leaders had Then tWO louds~aker Jeeps 
predicted a turnout of 5,000 showed uP. a student in dark 
but less than half that number glasses began harangu ing the 
s howed up. croWd. and the mood turned 
Octobe, 25, 1966 
I Today'sWeather I 
Sunny and pleasant today 
with [he high in the mid to 
upper 60s . Outloo k for 
We dnesday : fair and a little 
warmer. The record high fo r 
thi s date is 89 degrees set in 
194~ The r ecord low is 28 
degrees set in 1924 acco rding 
to the SIU Climatology Labo-
.rawry. I. 
MAN1LA (AP) - About 2,000 
Philippine students drama-
tized their opposi tion to the 
war in Viet Nam with a wild 
but brief fight Monday night 
With police outside President 
Johnson's hotel. 
At one point, as police 
moved in with clubs and rifle 
butts to disperse the students, 
half a dozen police pistol shots 
were fired into the air . 
It was enough, nevertheless, ugly. A police whistle sounded 
to get the vocal minority of and police charged. They 
Philippine students on the clubbed some students to the 
record with their fellows in ground and dragged "other s IN A HURRY? 
Australia and New Zealand, away. The courtyard was The snappiest 
who demonstrated against U. S. strewn with hastily jettisoned 
it:~i~~:sl~en~.i:\~~~tod~:~~~ ~~~~:ca:~:~ S;u";:u~e~! ~~~; service is you rs 
countries. scatte r ed. then re-form ed in LePelhy . The C hrl.t i .n Science Wonllor at After the battle, which last-
ed about 20 minutes, police 
hauled 20 students away in 
patrol wagons and 12m ambu-
lances. One American tele-
vision cameraman's head was 
bloodied by a student wield-
ing a bamboo pole. 
The slogans and chant s, small groups. 'BEAT IT' Sudsy-Dudsy 
most of whIch have been heard C N 
elsewhere in the world, ap- i vilian Deaths in Viet am 6060 5. Illinois 
peared likely to follow J ohn- (The quality 
~~:t :"wt~.continues his Far Outnumber Military Casualties Laundramat with 
g';;h~h~i~U1:~;n::~~~i~t~sb~~ NEW YORK (AP) - Viet- have died in Vie: Nam since efficient personnel) Johnson. in Manila for the 
seven-nation summit confer-
ence on Viet Nam. was in his 
suite when the demonstration 
took place, just after 8:30. He 
could hear the faint echoes of 
the "Yankee go home" s lo-
gans and the shouting and 
scream ing of student s as the 
polic;e moved in. 
dusk in from of the U. S. Em - namese civilians are suffering ~=~h;e;s;;a;id=i:n:a;n;i~n;te:r;vJ;e;w;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ bassy and all was noisy but far mor e casualties in ~iet r 
orderly for two hours , Then Nam than U. ~. and South V let-
they headed fo r the Manila namese mil itary forces. an 
Hotel about half a mile away_ American doc~or back from a 
The demonstration s , how-
eve r spirited, were something 
les s than the s tudents had 
They moved into the small s tudy there said Monday" 
courtyard before the hotel and Dr. Wayne W. Hall of Rldge-
a police cordon was thrown wood. N.J. " s,aid ooth declin~ng 
up_ At first guests in the hote l hea lth COndItiOn,S and w~r VIO-
peered from their windows and lence are tak,mg theIr ,toll 
viewed the demonstration with among the natIve populatIon. 
amusement. At a hospital in Sa igon serv -
ing both milit a r y and civ ili ans, 
he sa id the war- injured ratio 
was 10 civilians to one soldier. 
AR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 Ea.! Main{Ea.! of Engle'. ) Call 45]·41 II 
Gretsch 
F romus 
Rent a GuiJar 
$1.00 per week 
Les sons from professionol 
teochers tought in ion: . 
clossicol. folk . blues & ro ck Asian Summit Under Way; 
Johnson Expresses Confidence 
By William L. Ryan 
MANILA (AP) -The seven-
nation s ummit confe r ence on 
Viet Nam assumed Tuesday 
the look of a high-powered 
peace offensive. 
President J ohnson expre ss-
ed confidence at Monday's 
opening session that allied 
determ ination would bring 
about negotiation s or an end 
to Red aggression. Leaders 
o f othe r nations laid heavy 
stress on what they described 
as progressive weakenin g of 
of the Com muni s t s ide . 
The picture emerging from 
what ev idently were livel y dis-
cussions of all aspects of 
Vie t Nam wa s one of an e ffon 
to convinc e the Com munist 
the idea th at the desire for 
peace could not be interpret-
ed as weakness of willingness 
to s urrende r to Commun is t 
demands. 
Although the U.S. com -
mander in Viet Nam. Gen. 
William C. West m0reland , 
told the s ummit confe r ence 
there would be need for more 
troops the r e , he drew a picture 
of s tead il y declining Commu-
nist effectiveness. He said the 
' t roops would be needed fo r <1 
program of pac ification and 
r econs truction - what Presi-
den t John son calls "the other 
war" in Viet Nam. 
Murdale Auto Supply 
world th at t he ca use of t he Auto Point ing 
~it~tr;.ong in s urgency had I jn} (' Free Estimating 
What was made public fro m Motor Overhaul 
the fir st c losed -door dis-
c u s s ion s at Ma lacan ang Transmis sion Repc:; ir 
Palace of the chiefs of s t ate Muffler & Tailpipe Work 
and government had a look 
of orchestrat ion: heavy e m- Complete Cor Repair s 
phasis on the theme of peace Hwy. 51 , ~o,th Ph , 457.2675 
and equall y heavy st r ess on 
-Southern-
Quick Shop 
Home of th~ 
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's 
Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1 
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1 
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1 
Beef Barb-B-Q's 3 for $1 
'Your Quick, Convenient 
Shopping Headquarters 
.Groceries eCosmetics eDairy 
SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP 
Illinois & College Open SAM 1011 PM Doily 
Mart i" 
.. ,More than 5.000 Americans 
SUPERVISED HOUSING FOR THE 
MEN & WOMEN OF S.I.U. 
WEHAVEOPENINGS AT : C5®~OC9QJG 0~~0[f8 
(For MEN) 
Res. Advisor 9-1246 
• DI~NING HALL. S~ACK BAR.COLOR TV. AIR CO~DITIO~ING .LOUNGES 
E6YPCTJfn DORm (For WOMEN) 
Res . Advisor 9 - 3809 
• DI~~I~G HALL. AIR CO~DITIO~ED 
•• .;D.;,I~_I~.G~H.A.L.L __ ••• A~I R_CiiiO~~;,;;D~1 T.I ON;;.;.;E;,;;D;....;.~C;,;L;;;O;,;S;,;;E.;TO CAM PUS 
WaShington square (For MEN) Res . Advisor9-2663 
AIR-,ONpmONED SEPARATE 
tht}y:.~f!!!?f. 
BOTH MEN & WOMEN 
Res . Advisor 9-2454 
WING for GRAD. STUDENTS 
• Air Conditioned. Swimming Pool • Close to Compus • Dinning Hall 
(For 
WOMEN) 
R.A . 7-7660 
FOR INFORMATION CONT ACT: 
PLAINS LEASING 
944\12 W . Main Ph. 549-2621 
TOPS NEELY-An airview of the new 18-story, $8 million east 
campu s complex of Illinois State University . The buildings with a 
capacity of 1,592 s tudents were dedicated last Friday . They are 
now the tallest buildings on any downstate uni versity cam pus . 
'Killed Our Children ' 
Coal Board Blamed 
In Wales Disaster 
ABERFAN, Wales (AP) -
Weeping parents charged Brit -
ain' s National Coal Board with 
r espo nsibil ity for the deaths 
Friday of their ch ildren be -
neath a black avalanche of 
mine debris. 
"They ki lled our childre n!" 
shouted one woman at a pre-
liminary inquest Monday into 
the disaster, which is be lieved 
to have killed 200 ch ildren 
and adult s . 
In London, Cledwyn Hughes. 
secretary of state f~>r Wales , 
to l d a silent House of Com -
mons in an emQ[ion - choked 
voice that he had o rdered 
emergency action to make safe 
Speck Found 
Legally Sane 
CH ICAGO ( AP) - A panc l of 
expe n s hds agr eed , au thor-
ities were informed Monday , 
th at Ri cha r d Speck, accused 
of murder ing e ight s tude nt 
nur ses , is competem to s tand 
trial. 
A consolid ated r epo n r e -
ceived by the defens~. the 
Circui t Coun, and the s t ate 's 
attorney's office expr essed 
the conclusion that Speck is 
legally sane and has the ability 
to cooperate with his lawyer. 
However, a hearing on find .. 
three othe r coal mine s lag 
dumps in South Wales. He 
said they were in "a haz~rd ­
Oti-r condi tion " although the 
danger was not believed im-
minent. He said he had also 
order ed an immediate inspec-
tion of all of the 500 such 
heaps of coal waste that are 
scanered throughout the green 
valleys of Wales. 
It was just such a heap of 
. s lag and coal dust saturated 
by rain and an underground 
spring, that slie down Fri-
day mo rning, engulfilJ,g Aber-
fan's primary school and more 
than 100 ch ildren, sweeping 
away home s and entombing 
whole familie s. 
By l ate Monda y the bodie s 
of 112 children and 31 ad ult s 
had been r ecove r ed . Eleven 
c ru s hed and mangled bod ies 
we r e unident ified . 
Alderman Stanley Davies , 
mayo r of nearby Me rt hyr TY4-
til which has jurisdiction over 
Ade rfan . told a news con -
fe r ence nea rl)' 50 chil d r en and 
an unknown nu mber of ad ult s 
a r e s t ill bu r ied ben eath the 
muck. 
At the inquest in Abe rfan's 
Baptist chapel . J ohn Collin s , 
40 , an inspecto r at ar. ai r-
c raft factory, charged that his 
wife and two sons were 
"buried alive by the National 
Co al Board. " 
ings of the six pyscht atr ist s I""-----------r 
appointed by the cou n to ex-
amine Speck was postponed 
Monday unt il Nov. 4 because 
individual repons of all panel 
members were not available. 
The report that Speck, 24, 
is sane was te rmed "very, 
ver y pre mature" by the judge 
who wil l try him. 
Judge Herben C. Paschen . 
who has been hearing pre-
Uminary motions in the case, 
said th at " all the paper s are 
not in yeL" 
TH E COLLEGE PlAN 
(0' 
THE COLLEGE MAN 
L lfe- HO,5pitol - D isab ility 
programs 
OFFICE 549·2030 
Fidelity Unio~ Life (nSll"nee Co. 
From Bach to the Beatles.,. 
From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
et.P's e45's 
NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAKES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
•
•• 
' .J 
212 S. Illinois 
DAlL'( Pa .. 9 
Next Congress Has Heavy Schedule 
An AP News Analysis 
WASHINGTON (AP) - With 
the 89th Congr ess barely out 
of [Own after two lengthy, 
action-fUled sessions, a solid 
agenda of major legislation 
already Is building up for tbe 
90th Congress which meets 
Jan. 10. 
Despite the s uccess of this 
Congress in enacting mea-
sures such as medicare, aid 
to education and truth-in-
packaging which has appeared 
on congressional r:.alendars 
for years, a number of major 
proposals r emain alive with a 
possibility of action in 1967. 
Heavy Democratic losses in 
the Nov . 8 election, however, 
could hamper their chances 
as the administration operated 
in the 89th Congress with only 
a small working margin de-
spitE. lts heavy theor et ical ma-
Jority. And even if losses are 
not heavy, some administra-
tion proposals seem to have 
small chance. 
One major proposal, over-
haul of the unemployment 
compensat ion program. was 
the s ubject of frantic la st-
minute activity as confErences 
vainly sought a compromise. 
The Senate bill accepted 
President Johnson's proposal 
for federal s tandards for s t ate 
, 
programs, whUethe House r e -
jected that approach although 
it included extensions of 
coverage. 
The same basic confl ict wlll 
be back: next year. 
Another bill scheduled for 
anothe r administration push is 
the wild-rivers conservation 
measure to preserve the 
valleys of six major river 
systems. The Senate passed 
It in January but House in-
terior Committee Chairman 
Wayne N. Aspinall , D-Colo., 
blocked It. 
Tbe truth-in-lending bill to 
expose hidden interest charges 
spent most of the session 
stalled In the Senate Banking 
Committee. But Chairman A. 
Willis Robertson, D-Va., was 
defeated for renomination and 
proponents hope to push it 
through in 1967. 
President Johnson already 
has made known one of his 
major 1967 domestic pro-
posals -;- an increase of about 
10 per cent in most Social 
Security benefits. 
The President didn't say 
how he proposes to finance 
the increase , and a big dis -
pute is expected over whether 
to hlke Social Security taxes 
or pay t he raise out of gener al 
revenues. 
Income taxes may be raised 
also. A decision is expected by 
President J ohnson in Decem-
ber on whether the cost of the 
Viet Nam war wil l require 
an increase. 
One big issue will be the 
draft . The present Selective 
Service law expires June 30 
Dress 
for 
the 
Occasion .. 
Dres~ for the or;:cosion in the many 
loc*s of f o ~hio" that r;:an be fal,lnd 
at El,ln ice Horr i s. Bright and bold .. 
pert and p retty". or deli c ate cr.d 
deml,lre, there is always a look . 
ag a in laok that's just right for yol,l. 
Choo se from a var iety of dressel 
desi gned with yal,l-th at heort . 
There' .. samething special happen. 
ing at Eun ice HarT is for yal,l . 
101 S. Washington-Bening Square 
Brass Quintet 
Concert Set 
The faculty bras s quintet 
will be presented in a con-
cert by the Department of 
Music at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
The quintet is co mposed of 
Pilillip Olsson, trumpet , Lar -
r y Franklin, tru mpet. George 
Nadaf, horn Gene Stl man , 
trombone and Melvin Sie ner I 
t uba. 
The first part of the pro-
gram will inc lude Collier 
Jones' "Four Move ments for 
Five Brass," Wa lter Hart-
ley 's "QUinte r for Brass" and 
Gordon Jacob's "Scherzo for 
Brass Quartet.·· 
Fo1lowing inter miss ion, the 
qUintet will perform Robert 
Nagel ' s "Brass Tr io" and 
Arthur Harri s' " Four Moods 
fOT Bra ss QUintet." 
The final se lection will be 
Morley Calvert's <'Suite from 
the Monteregian Hills." 
The recital is open to the 
publi c. There is no admission 
charge . 
Most Modern 
Barber Shop 
in Carbondale 
CASUAL CHAT - -Gregory G. Orinan, new 
SIU city re lations commi ssiol ,e r talks with 
Carbonda le Mayor D. Blaney Miller. Several 
other city o fficials are in the background. 
The city relations corrmissioner serves as 
the student body's liaison rep resentative with 
the city govemmenL. 
· 6 Barbe r s 
• Air Conditioned 
· Vibrators 
• Hair Vacs 
Booklet Acquaints Parents With College Life 
Only one in three beginning 
college st udents wi ll graduate 
four years hence , wa rn s a 
booklet, "The Unive r sity Stu-
de nt in Your Family, o J dis-
t ributed by SIU. 
The booklet is sent [0 the 
parents of new students at 
sru to acquaint the m with 
necessar y ad justments both 
student s . a_ . parents must 
make to university lIfe. 
The students who succeed, 
says J ack W. Graham, Uni-
versity dean of stUdents, 
"will, in most cases, do so 
be~se of a sound back-
ground, the wtll1ngness to 
make personal sacrifices, and 
t he suppon and encourage-
ment of parent s . 
"The ones who fail t end to 
be tho se wQo lack: mot ivation 
and who have not developed 
the self-discipline to stud y, 
to attend c lasses, and to 
regulate their lives according 
to accepted standards." 
The booklet warns that 
homesick problems ofte n are 
m the! ' parents r ather- than in 
t he s tudents. 
" Try to avoid [ 00 many 
cal l s, frequem visits. · ~I in-
s is tence upon weekends at 
home. It Is Just possible that 
such persistent reminders of 
home may upset Borne students 
enough that their college ca -
ree r s wil l be affected." 
a sincere interest in the stu-
dent by the parent is gen-
uine l y appr eciated and means 
much to the stud~e:::n:;t.~ ___ --.!======!!!~ 
D6650 
14'; G.ld Ca •• 
$tSO.,JlO fede ra l tox inc luded 
Other Ome;a wa tches from 
$89 .50 
Carol Vernetti Heads Special Ed Group Don's Jewelry Carol Verneui, a junior from ColHnsville, who is ma-
joring in special education, 
was elected preside nt of the 
Ulino is Student chapter of the 
Council for Exceptional Child-
r en . 
Miss Vernetti wa s elected 
;at the counc il's lllinoill con-
vention in Peori a . She will 
·s e rve du rin~ 1966-67. 
11' 1, .11 . . .. . . " -IN . ' . 
See UI Fo r ·" F ull Coverage" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
~ F in an ci a l Ru pon l ibility Filing .. 
EASY PAYMEtoIT PLAN S 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. IIlinoi l A.v • . 
Ph.n. ~57 ·«61 
She is past president of 
the SIU chapte r of the council . 
The student chapter is af-
filiated with the adult council. 102 S.1I1. 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
The Largest and Most Complete Acceptable 
Living Center Serving SIU Students 
* 100% Air Conditioned ,.. Fully Carpeted 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria 
* Bookstore .. Rathskeller 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool * Commissary 
* Laundromat * R ecreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
.~ 
NOT A WINDSTORM ... BUT-Friday was not an unusually windy 
day for the season. But it did create a stir on Lake-on-the-Csm-
pus, push litte r aga inst a fence, out line flags in the s ky and blow 
long strands of hair a round a girl's face . 
Campus Buses Will Stop Only 
At Places Listed on Schedule 
SPEED WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
BIG JIM's 
FURNITURE MART 
NEW & USED FURNITURE 
STUDENT FURNITURE 
OUR SPECIALTY 
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE 
Effective immediatel y. the 
campus bus service buses w1l1 
Stop only at places listed on 
the schedule , in orde r to s tay 
on t ime. 
The blue route No. 3 bus 
wUl return [0 campus via 
Wall Street instead of Main 
and Illinois, and will s[Op at 
College and WaU on the ha lf 
hour. 
will sray on Wall Street nonh-
bound , and will not run on 
Mornings ide Drive and East 
P ark Str eet. This change will 
cause the bus to be fi ve min- ':==========::!..!:==!!!:==~::!:===! utes earl y at stops at Grand r 
The green route No . 2 bu s 
and Univer sity, !:he Wham 
Education Bulldlng, and the 
CommunIcations BulldIng. 
The No. 2 bus will c ircle 
Small Group Housing at 20 
minutes after the hour. 
Southern Hills Families 
and all Students ... 
For fast, immediate, 24 hour 
prescription service, have 
your doctor phone us. 
549-3262 
Univers·ity Rexall 
823 S. University 
222 W. Freeman 
549-3262 
FOR A LIVELY 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 
TRY OUR ICE CREAM 
WITCHES 
& 
JACK-O-LANTERNS 
We Have Halloween 
Cakes and Party Logs 
FOR THE VERY BEST IT'S 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN 
Mon . & Thurs . 
II · II 
Fr i . & Sat . 
11 . Midnite 
Sun . 
12 · II 
EllentilCiJ['~;Poster Wins 
In Lyric Opera Contest 
Elliot Ellentuc1c. a senior 
majoring in des ign, has been 
awarded the s ingle prize for 
poste r design in the Lyric 
Opera Academic Competition 
for 1966. 
As a prize. he will rece ive 
a $50 savi(tgs bond and will 
attend a r e hearsal of Caval-
le na Rusticana at the Opera 
House in Chicago as well as a 
perfo rmance of Othello . 
Accompanylng E!lentuck to 
these event s and al so to the 
present ation dinner for the 
winne rs will be Harold Groso-
wasky. cochairman of tre De-
panment of Design 
All shoe repairing , plus: 
I::tondbog . LU9909~ 
Z i pper s . Oy~ work 
Orfhop~d ic Work 
E x pert Shoe ~h ini ng 
Don't be a 
Post Graduate 
There ,ire a lot of things you nn 
do lotter in life. One of the things 
you shoulado NOW is to check 
into <ill good life insurotnce pI.n. 
College Life offers the BENE-
FACTOR ; the l ife insurance pol· 
icy that's completely adaptable 
to your individ ual needs all 
Ihrough your life. 
You can buy it for less because 
col lege graduates are preferred 
rlSk ~ . 
You can buy i t from .1 company 
whi ch is the original and only 
life Insurance company serving 
(allege men only- College life. 
It's a short sto~ that ydu'It-.pe 
gl ad you .<i.t tl throusli. lb . 
years ahead. : -:. - . . ~,; 
If you haven' t had a call from 
your College life representative 
--cotll him. 
George Kokos 
7 ·8058 
John Galbraith, Ex-Envoy, 
Author to Speak Wednesday 
John Kenneth Galbraith , 
noted author and forme r am-
bassador to India , wi ll speak 
Wednesday In the University 
Ce nter Ballrooms. 
Galbraith, who is the guest 
of SI U' s Young Democrats Or-
ganlzation. will s peak on be-
half of the Citizens fo r Doug-
las, Committee to Re -e lect 
Pa ul H. Douglas, according to 
Delta Zeta Sorority 
Announces Pinnings 
Five marriages. two en-
gagements, ten pinnings and 
three 1 a val i e r i n g s have 
marked the beginning of tbe 
year for Delta Zeta social 
sorority. 
Married a re Judith A. De-
lap and David B. Lynn, Sigma 
PI ; Dorothy A. Hill and 
Thom as J. Gon on , Phi Kappa 
Tau ; M. Ann Miller and Raben 
M. Ashley , Delta Chi ; Merrl-
pat Schul te and William Mc-
Devin and M. Kay Wlss and 
Thomas T. Isacson. 
'Engaged are Sharon M. Ir-
ving and Charles F. Heery. 
a s pokesman for the Demo-
c ratic Organization. 
Galbraith, a vice chai r man 
of Americans for Democratic 
Action, has been associated 
with the Democr atic pa rty for 
several year s and se rved as a 
me m ber of Adlai Steve nson's 
campaign s taff In 1960. 
During World War 11, Gal-
braith was de putyadministra -
tor of t he Office of P r ice Ad-
minis tration. He was a m-
bassador to India from 1961 to 
1963. 
Afte r s peaking at 10 a .m. , 
Ga lbraith will have a question 
and answer period. to be fol-
lowed by a press confe r e nce 
the s pokesman s aid. 
He i s scheduled to a rrive 
betwee n 9 and 9: 15 a . m. at the 
Southe rn Illinoi s Airport . 
Ga lbraith will be present at 
a r eception for the faculty in 
the Rive r Rooms of the Uni-
ve r siry Ce nter afte r his ar-
rival on campus, and prtor to 
his address at 10 a.m . 
JOHN K. GALBRAITH 
Faculty to Attend 
State Art Meeting 
Three facult y members 
r eprese nting the Department 
of An wil l attend the annual 
meeting of the Illinois Art 
Association Nov. 10, 11 and 
12 in Moline , Ill. 
Representatives will in-
clude Ro y Abrahamson, chair -
man of the Department of 
An Education, Edward Sar-
quiSt . Unive r s it y School art 
instructor, and Viole t Tro-
villion, a ssistant professor of 
an education. 
The conference is he ld each 
year for investigation and r e -
search. 
STOP FROlEN PIPES 
e' ~B " "',. _ ... ,,. ... - ,ipt "..."' .... t . f... • • i ... . 
".., ; lt~ln thcr"".,t.t , • .,e .. 
c ..... ,. .... t . I".w~t. _ i t'h 
wu, · ON INSUlATiON to 
N y, he.t . AU I I, •• U ·.ck.:d 
'3~~ ~EE US TOPAY. 
Patierspn 
Hardware Co. 
W. Main at Ilhn l,) IS 
STUDENT UNION PRICES 
Monday thru Friday 1-6 p.m. 
Kue & Karom Billiard Center 
Cor ner of Illinois & Jackson Phone 549- 377 6 
Pinned a re Diana F. Arm-
s trong a nd Pa ul E. Mayer, 
Phi Sigma Kappa ; Diane Am-
brose and Edwa r d L . Walter, 
Sigma Pi; Sharon K. Krame r 
and Terr y V. Ijam s . Delta 
Chi ; Yulanda Rodrigue z and 
Kenneth Atwood, Ta u Kappa 
Epsilon; and Diane Thyberg 
and Kenneth Hightower, Theta 
XI. 
Lavaliered a r e Ma r cia Daab 
and Donald Ball, Theta Xi; 
JUdith E. Mo rri son and Wil -
li am Rand all, Sigm a Pi; and 
J acqueline L. Schryer and Ed -
ward S. Blyshak, Phi Sigma 
open n days a week 
twenty-four hours a day 
, -ra...a·1 D CAMPUS !toHOPPIHG CENTER " t 
Kap a . 
Southern's # 1 
address for 
Steve-nson Arms offers on idea l set -up . It's loca ti on 
ri ght next to cempus seves the student many ve lu-
able minutes . Th e food is superb . The air -candi . 
tioning ma ke s it po ssi ble to l ive and d ine in comfort. 
These ideal features are yours 
at a most modest rate! 
Stevenson 
.young men! 
Stevenson Arms oHer s s pec -
ious , beoutifully furn ished , 
and ~ound - proof room s which 
are conduci ve to good stud y 
hab its . 
Arms "The Luxurious Dorm" Mill and Poplar 
(across from Campus) 549-1621 
Stevenson Arms offers a con-
gen ial atmosphere . Pleasant 
evenings can be spent in any 
of four lu xurious lounges with. 
cont inenta l decor. 
Stevenson Arm s offer s exten -
sive recrectianel facilities . 
. 1 
SlU BUS LINE 
-----
di 
\ 
St,rong Will, Umbrella Help 
Students Onto Bus - Maybe 
By Jane E lledge 
Wit h fewer and fewer motOr 
bikes on ca mpus thiS year and 
eve n fewe r cars , more a nd 
more students are c rowding 
aboard (he nickel-a-ride bus. 
o'clock clas s . One gi rl proudl y 
announce d [0 he r fe llow pas-
se ngers that the wart had 
s uccessfull y been re moved 
fro m he r e lbow. 
The trurd phase of the ad -
venture is getting off the bus . 
means [hat you are getting off 
whe the r you want to or not. 
<ft1e gir l stood up ro s ee 
what had happened ro her 
frie nds who had been forced 
[0 the back of the bu s . 
P.~ 13 
NOW AVAILABLE 
275 Gallons Fu.1 Oil 
Tanks-For Leas. 
H & M OIL COMPANY 
Gulf O il Compony ( formerly ) 
CITIES'SERVICE 
Route 51 IN. Illinoi s) 
phone 457 - 7531 
THE 
AMPUS KLiPPER BOY 
.J~# 
ARE GOING TO 
HOMECOMING 
BETTE R SEE THE M 
BEFORE THEIR DAY OFF 
I S S. ILLINO IS SA.T 29 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
• Check Ca shing 
.Natary Public 
• Money Orders 
.Orive r' s License 
• Publ ic Stetlographer 
e 2 Doy L icense Plate 
eTitl. S.r vice Service 
• Stqr . hOUri 9:00 to • Trovele rs Che c ks 
6:00 e v e ry day . 
.Pay your Gas , Light, Phon e, and Water Bills here The service is c hea p and the routes cover [he entire 
campus - if you can get on 
one. The 8: 10 a.m. bus , whi c h 
arrives promptly at 8:30, is 
always fi lled to capa c ity. 
One rathe r s hon male s tu -
dent rode in s ilence for a 
t i me , sa ndwiched between twO 
fellow s who looked tall e nough 
to be on their way to play 
baskethall. 
An obliging young man , 
think ing she wanted off, took 
he r a rm and " he lped her into 
the ais le ," which is like s te p- [~~ •••••••• iiiiiii'ii.i~J ping in to a " free coffee II line 
in [he University Cente r. It ' s 
every man for himse lf. ATTE N TIO N I Thi s is a liale odd becau se 
[he corner where thi s r e jX)rte r 
ge t s on (hopefull y) i s [he 
driver' s fir st stop. 
One girl waitin g for the 
bus was heard to say . " I 
never t hough t that liv ing orf 
campu s wou ld be inconve nie nt 
unti l one rain y morning the 
bus, fille d to capacity, drove 
right on by me the drive r 
la ughing malic iou s ly." 
But if one is strong-willed 
and offers a few tende r wo rds 
of encourage ment to the people 
in from of him, he can us ua ll y 
ge t on. Carrying an umbr e ll a 
with a three -inch poim is 
he lpful. 
Aft e r gaining e ntrance to 
the bu s , the s tude nt fa ces a 
new cha ll en ge - riding with75 
plu s o ther s tudent s to an 8 
o 'cloc k class . 
So me merely stare mour n-
full y ahead at the back of 
the person currentl y Sitting 
o n the ir laps. 
Others puff on Cigare tte s 
(breakfa s t) and see m to harbor 
the fa i nt hope that their da y 
has JUS t gOt to get be n eT . 
A fe w try in vain to take 
one last look at the ir nmes 
before their hourl y exam. 
The n there arc the c ha t-
terers - that one s mall gr oup 
which breaks the code of si-
le nce [hat pre cedes eve r y 8 
Suddenl y, With a look of 
despera[jon on hi s face , he 
scr ea med, "I can ' t see ~ Where 
are we, whe re a re we? J ' VE" 
got to get off a1 [he Home 
Ec Building'" 
The li e surged forward • • 
with the girl sc r ea ming,' • 
"Wait, wait! I don ' t want [Q 
ge t off here. I'm riding a ll Staff and Students the wa y out to Thompson 
POin,t; I don't wanr to get 
The fir s t rule for dise m-
barking is neve r to stand up 
if you don't inte nd to gel off 
at the next stop. To do so 
Your eyewear will be 3 
way" correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct Pre.criplion 
2. Correct F~ 
3. Correct Appearance 
ONE DAY 8ervice available 
for DlO8t eyewear • 9 5 0 r-:---------, r----------, I CONTACT UNSES I I 71IOROUGH EYE I 
I '69 50 I I EXAMINATION I 
L,I In,", .nu. Sl O . OO . ~ , • • • : LI .350 : ---------~ ----------CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 1 S. ILLINOIS, ACROSS FROM THE VARSITY THEATRE 
CORNER 16th AND MONROE, HERRIN O. R ~.n ,ad 
'HAPPINESS IS' 
flawers from Jerry's 
To c e lebra te th e retu rn of forme r sta ff and s tu · 
den ts a nd wel c ome the ne w. dur ing 
October 
We are offering 
10% OFF 
on a ll t ires a nd s ervi ces . Thi s is na t ju st (I 
d isc oun t from list pr ic e but will be ott of ou r 
re g1,l!o r lower . tha n·lis t pr ices for s e rv ic e and 
the curren t sal e price of t ire s . We co n o ffe r you: 
New T ire s 
Used Tires 
Retread s 
Batteries 
Sheel Al ignm enls 
Wheel Ba lanc ing 
Motor Tune -Ups 
. Broke Servic e 
T ire Repai rs 
Order EARL Y for Homecoming! 
Ph. 549-3560 N . ... door t. Spudn ... - Carbondal. III. 
Elia8ik. Sanders Out 
Offensive Team Hurt 
By Two Key Injuries 
With offensive linemen John 
Eliasik and 8m Sanders s uf-
fering ser ious knee injuries 
the Salukis may be playing with 
several freshmen in their 
starting offensive alignment 
next Saturday. Neither Eliaslk 
nor Sanders is being counted 
on to recover before the end 
of the present campaign. 
Nonh T exas appears to be 
a good bet for a bowl bid 
depending on a successful 
second half of the season. 
The Eagles are now 5-1, losing 
only to Tulsa by a 30-27 
count. 
SIU Chosen 
To Produce 
Health Film 
Southern Illinois University 
ha s been selected to produce 
a pilot videotape for use in 
a proposed nationwide te le -
vision course in health edu-
cation. 
John R. LeFevre, associate 
profes so r of health education, 
said [he pilot rape would be 
used in application fo r a grant 
to fund production of the pro-
posed course . 
L e Fevre said announcement 
of SIU's selection c am e out 
of a conference at the National 
Cente r fo r School and Coll ege 
Educat ion at Indiana Un i-
versi r: y last week. 
LeFev r e , who attended t he 
confe r ence, w~ s named to a 
fiv e - m an com mittee [ 0 do 
furth e r s tudy and make 
r ecommendat ions. 
Eagle quane rback Corkey 
Boland is no big surprise to 
Nonh T exas fans. Bol and , who 
completed 28 of 43 passes for 
398 yards while standing in 
for Injured Vidal Carlin, was 
a staner last season before 
Carlin took the job away at 
midseason . Boland, a senior, 
is a big man to have on the 
bench. 
Four No rth Texas r eco rds 
were broken in Saturd ay'S 
runaway. Corkey Boland br oke 
t wo by passing for 398 ya rds 
and four [Quchdowns. Both 
records we r e he ld previous ly 
by Vidal Carlin. The 398 ya r ds 
are also the mos t team passing 
yards. Halfback !l illy Wood s 
chipped in with the school· s 
longe st pUn[ return on r eco rd 
- 95 yard s . 
Rentals 
.Refrigerators 
.TV's 
.Ranges 
now at 
Williams 
STORE 
212 S. ILUJoIOI S 7·6656 
FREE! ••• 
for the man who takes 
his pipe seriously. 
We 've Just perrec ted a completely new pIpe ml)tlUre . called 
Lu).em bou rg , It's for the man who has gradualed from the 
syrup ),~ .... eet lohaccos Blcm.kJ from chO Ice U S , E uropean . 
MIddle Ea<;le rn , African and A ~I ;t n leaf . and <;uhl h enriched 
.... Ith o ne of Ihe r an~' t honc~\ In the .... o r ld . ' 
We 'd like you to t r} a pac k on Ull How comc ') 
We figure o ne pac k " JU" ahollt wh at ,, '11 take to Ct1nVmce YOU 
tha i ,t', th e fi ne,t p Ipe Il1r\llIre aro und . 
After thaI , who kno .... ~ ~tJ lI mIght make II \ o ur regular smo ke 
The Imported luxury pipe mixtu re 
i - P ~OR'lLARD -CDMPA-NY-- - - - - - - --
: O.p, ,",DO E .... ' ". s. ..... N. w ' 0" N Y 10011 
I P Ili'''!>!!' ~end mil' . I .et, p<lc "'Age o f lu . embou. C P ,P!! M" Ju'" 
I 
I 
1 
I I C, l y _____ l o n"' _ __ SU I., I 
~--------------- --------~ 
MOO & CACKLE 
Where Can You Get A 
Hamburger Made With 
100% Pure High Grade 
Beef, De-Starched Fries, 
And Extra Rich Shakes 
In Less Than Three 
Minutes From Door To 
Door? 
ANSWER: 
MOO & CACKLE 
(i Even During Homecoming!) 
LITTlE CH ICKEN MAN 
0<:,,,,, • .:29; ·1966 . o.t.lL Y·:£GYPT\IM ' 
OddBodkins 
.If'S 1uST 1'4' .. Sfl~~ WA~k11Jo4 
~ ~O"R flit SU~tL fKA~kS 
1t' ~~ ~~I>SSIIit ~R WHC 
wou" DtJ f re,l(H M6 HOW 1t'I FI/'f 
. ~r, }: SoPPi)5& ~ 
SMOOl-IlN'r c.OMP.AII>J·· 
.-- .. I r 's loJor HeR FAv~ f fHIO 
fRI\t.IS~tS510~ 1/oJ loA'! 
fUf~'i'J-t 8~fi'" vP IIV 
M~ICO ern·. 
Saluki Foes 
Still Winning 
Three of SIU's four remain-
ing football opponents r e -
corded victories Saturday in-
cluding East Car olina College , 
the Saluk.is' Homecoming op-
position thiS week. . 
&~ 
- ,0-'''1 
Eagles Crush sm, 53-6 
East Ca r 0 lin a defea ted 
Citade l 27-'.17 to give the Pan-
the r s a season record of 3-2-
1. Previous vi c[Qries were 
ove r Furman and DaVidson. 
Ball State imoroved its r ec-
or d to 4-1-1 With a 17-14vic-
tory over Butler. Ball State 
will play SIU here Nov. 12. 
No.2 Quarterback Too Much for Salukis 
Southwest Missouri was 
victorious over Maryville 27-
6. Southwest Missouri, now 4-
1 for the season, will be the 
Salukis' final oppo nent. The 
game is scbeduled Nov. 19 in 
Springfield, Mo. Down in Denton, T ex. , Corkey Boland Is second best, 
so Saturday he tried harde r 
and the effect was a devasta-
ting 53-6 victory ove r the 
visiting Saluki s . 
Boland stepped off the No rth 
Texas bench as a last-minute 
replacement fo r quarterback 
Vidal Carlin, who was st!ll 
ailing from a deep s houlder 
brui se, and made quick be-
l1evJ rs of SIU . 
Boland fire d his t eam to a 
40-0 halftime lead and from 
the r e everything was frost ing 
on the cake for t he Eagles. 
From the ope ning kickoff the 
Texans ' ove r whelming ad-
vantages in every facet of the 
game was appar ent. 
North Texas won everything 
including the coin toss. Afte r 
r eceiving the openinj;Z; kick-
off. the Eagles parlayed three 
running plays and two passes 
into a 68- yar d drive fo r a 
6-0 lead . The final pass was 
good for 24 yard.s and 
Intramural Board 
Meeting in Arena 
The first meeting of the 
Intramural Stude nt Board will 
be at 7:30 p. m. tOnight in 
Room 128 of the Ar ena. 
Students na med to serve on 
the board from the fraterni ty 
league are George Toler. Don-
ald Nesbit. Parry Ka tsafanas 
and Bob Day. 
Those f rom (he independent 
league include Ray McGrath. 
John Fisher . Chuck Oile r and 
Joe Luckett. 
Repr esenting the off- cam -
pus dorms are Rick Barrett, 
Howard Kraft and Herb Pozen. 
Mike Lyle and Jim Mullane 
r epr ese nt the men' s re s ide nce 
halls. 
THE SIGN OF 
QUALITY 
~ 
SINCE 1887 
YAMAHA 
250 WORLD CHAMPIOH 
.-~!'I-' ~f _~ "l~t - -. 7 '~ .. 
, :-; 
THE SIGN OF 
.aVlCE 
r9-ifl~-~~ 1 
...... _, --~ 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
TORCYCLES& INSURANC 
PHOHE 457 ·5421 
the touc hdown by J ohn Love . 
Aft e r the ensuing kick there 
was an exchange of punts. the 
second of which was returned 
91 yar ds by North T exas ' Billy 
Woods for anothe r sco r e. 
Just three and a half minutes 
late r Willie Cherry climaxed 
a seven play, 70-yard drive 
for Non h T exas by diving one 
yard for the touchdown. This 
was followed by an Eagle drive 
covering 81 yards and ending 
in a 24- ya r d Boland-to-Love 
sco ring aerial with 26 seconds 
r emaining in the first quarter. 
And what were the 5alukis 
do ing with the ball all this 
t ime? Mostly digesting it and 
spitting it back at the Eagles . 
Punter Bardey Allen was one 
of t he busiest Salukis, Between 
ounts Southe rn could net only 
15 ya r ds on 13 plays in the 
firs t quaner, 
Things were not much 
different in the second period, 
except th at the Saluki s made 
North Texas use more plays 
to r each their end zone than 
they did in the firs t period . 
Boland threw two more touch-
down passes, both to Ronn ie 
'Bell. On the second se ries 
the Eagles went 66 ya r ds in 
two plays. both passes . 
Things got worse when 
Cherry added another one-
yar d sco ring plunge and Love 
added the point to bring Non h 
Texas' scoring to an end, 
'The Salukis scored when 
Mougey threw 35- yards to 
Tom Mas sey for a touchdown 
with three seconds le ft. 
• modern 
equipment 
pleasa nt 
atmosphere 
• dares 
ploy free 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shopping Center 
Even mor e injuriou s than 
the s hellacking the Salukis 
suffered was the loss of guard 
Bill Sander s and tackle John 
Elia slk through injuries. Both 
suffe r ed serious knee injurie s 
and the ir availability for the 
remainder of the season is 
doubtfu 
Northern Michigan was the 
onl y one of the four r e main-
ing opponents to lose . The loss 
was 10- 0 to Dayton, giving 
Northern Michigan a 3-3 
record. SIU w1ll play Norrhern 
Michigan in Marquette Nov. 5. 
Let us find it for you! 
Specific Jobs Specific Areas 
Coli ege PI acements Full or Port Ti me 
Technical Executives Counseling & Testing 
Office & Sales FREE REGISTRATION 
Dffivnstate Smployment Agency 
103 So . Washington 
At Bening Square Bldg. (2nd FIr. ) 
PHONE 549·3366 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Doily Egyptian reserves the right to re jec t a ny adverti sing copy. No refund s on cancelled ods . 
-------
FOR SALE 
Go lf c lu bs. Brand New . !le\'er used. 
stili in pla stic cover. <::e ll fo r half . 
E )..:ellent Ch ri s tm as Iph. Call 7-
~ 33 4. 440 
Ma n wll h black stat ion ..... agonandlh rl.'e 
kids who boughl goll clubs ca ll ~ -
4334 . Walked off wllhou! all c lubs 
due you. 501 
JQ55 BUIc k ');xoclaJ. (,nod runn I ng 
condil1on. Call ahe-r S p.m. 5.j Q-
1- ] 7. 4e-.-
H~·a rse, '50 Caa. 1.0 .... mlkag~' e x-
c" ll" m mechanIcal .:ondil1on. Will 
cons tder Ira de. Phone 1-283t1 o r i _ 
~ ~9. 4 ro 
IQ53 Fo rd () cyli nde r. Ne w fires , good 
condit ion . SIOO. Call 457-5881. 474 
'6 3 Scrambler, 2300 m l. Br nt. clutch. 
Resl offer . Ca ll 7-50Q5 alter tl p_ m . 
47 i 
For Sal~ : AKC regi Stere d Scottish 
tE'rrlE'r pups . Ple asa nl Va lle y Tr. 
Ct . R.R.I , ,,5. 482 
IQ50 he ar se Cad. 3; ,000 ac tual 
m Iles. Good ca mpe r o r uu ln y car . 
') tid. Iran s . Good nrt-s. Call ~- 3255 
.. , 
1ge1 Elcar Mobile home, 10)(40 . Air 
conditioning and c arpeting. Excellent 
fQr married couple . Availab le in De-
cember. Call 501Q-3652 alter 5 p.m , 
495 
1947 Plymouth Delux coupe. Ready 
to go at SIW. 549-2770 81tH 01 p.m. 496 
'66 SuzukI 80. Rebuil t e ngine. Mua t 
sell 10 be St orrer. Rm. 238. 9- 1621. 
. 97 
Turn you r used trunk, t rack shoes 
o r tuba Into cash fastl Sell them now! 
Send in the ha ndy c lassified ad form 
fo und in toda y's Egyptian . 503 
1906 Karmann Ghla Conv . 12,000 MI. 
ani ), SI 700. Call 983-5406. W5 
Three Siamese Kh te ns. Re gi ste red 
sea l poinl S. Phone 7-86M. 508 
1950 ~jchardson 2 bedroo m house 
t raile r. Must scll. Ph. 549-2392. 511 
OnE' boy s and one glrl' s 26" bi-
cycle. L!k~' new one 20" girl ' s . 
Ca ll 549-3009 o r 549 -2 48 5. 515 
1904 Co rve(((-. excellem condit ion o r 
ltil ()6 n 7 cc. Honda. s ide exha usl . 
c al l 942- 2253. Her rI n, Ill. 516 
19M S2xlO mob ile hom ... Alr - cond., 
ga s heat, und('rplnned. Read y fo r Oc-
c upanq ·. Ca ll 549-241 0 after 4 p.m. 
S3.2 00 with air co nd .. S3 .000 witnou l. 
520 
FOR RENT 
One male to share modern, furnished 
apt. wi th 3 others. Call 9- 4412 idter 
7 p.m. 435 
Nea rl )' ne ..... IOx5n trailers. Central 
ai r co nditioned. For gr aduate o r mar -
ried couples . Also trailer spaces. 
614 E . Pa rk . CalJ' 7 -64 05. 460 
Carbondale do rmitory, new 2 m~n 
per room. air cond., private bath. 
$125 per qtr. Also apts. and newlOx5O 
mobile homes for rent. Air condo 
Gale Williams manager. Call 457 -
44 22 or 087 - 1257. 492 
New, modern, furni shed 3 rm . apt. on 
ol d Rt. 13 o pposite the dr ive - In 
theater. Julius Wldes, 684 -4 880. 494 
Need I ma le to share IOx50 2- man 
trailer beginning .... Inter term . Ca ll 
3-2 690 around 11 :00 a.m. 506 
Mulberry apartments, Carterville. 
Two bedroo m , ca rpeted, luxury aparl -
menls. All e lectric, water and 
draperies furni shed, .A.mple parking. 
Call 985 · 8818 or 985-1,0493. 512 
Farmhouse on 40 acre farm , 4 miles 
SW , I mile pUt unlv. fums. Plumb--
Ing. bath , hot water , electricity, 
Space beater fu rnished. Oppo :-tunit y 
for ouuioor work as part of r em. 
C all 45 7-5117 ev~n i.~~s: . 491 
For rent : House trailer. one bedroom. 
SSO monthly plus utili ties. Immediate 
possession. Two miles Irom camptJS. 
Phone 549-2533. 500 
Wil l provide room and board In ex-
c hange fo r housewo rk . 3 In famil y. 
apprOved. 68-1 -0651 after 3 p.m. 514 
59x]O Houset ra ller for rem. Phone 
084-8895. 517 
WANTED 
Wanted to se ll : USE'd tires. All sizes, 
black o r white wal l. Prices range 
fro m S2 10 5010. 324 N. Ill. Porter 
Bros. tires . 549-13 43. 479 
You're bound to get resu lts from 
your class Uled ad-ove r 18,000 StU-
dent s and fa cult y read the Dally 
Egyptia n ads dally. 504 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Foreign s tudents; English conversa -
tion, 51.25 an hour, 457·5830. QualUi-
cations. B.A. Smith College. 493 
PERSONAL 
Beaudfl,lll y decorated birthda y and 
special occasion cues. Call i -4 334. 
m 
Anyone witness ing a hit-lind-run In-
Cident Involvi ng a green V W (victim, 
In Carrie ' s parking lot Frl.eve . ,Oct . 
14 .) P lea se call Jerry Stein at 7_ 
8851 (eve.) 3- 20017 (days). 01 78 
Free female kitten , burt and black 
s tr ipes. 9 wC.s. old. 015 7-4778. 0190 
LOST 
Lost - I pair gold rim preacrlption 
s unglasses. Lost In U. Ce nte r on or 
about the morning of OCt. II or 12. 
Reward. 549-4392 e venlngA. , 498 
Pr. of men 's glasses. Case has name 
of Ca iro dr. Re'lurd. Call 5.f9-5167. 
507 
Man's presc ription glasse ... Black 
frame in b ro .... n case. COlli .549- 4270. 
513 
Navy blue- hockey runic . OCt. !5 near 
Old Main. Reward. 54Q-1 74i. 518 
Ster ling hearl-sha~ necklace at IC 
crossing. Reward Phone 453-3600. 
519 
Bl.u.k and while fe male puppy. Child 's 
peL Ca ll 549-5274. Re wa rd 521 
HELP WANTED 
Ma le and female help for r est aurant 
wo rk. Cooks, coume~ attend.mt s, 
dishwasher and general cleanup. Ap-
pl y at Tiffany Ill, 719 $. Un lversil y 
between I and 3 p.m . Mon . thru Fri. 
Full and part time announce r s. 
FleXible hours. immed. ope nt ngs. 
WINl radio. M'bo ro, Ill. 684-6505. 46 8 
immediate ly! Colle ge gi rl to asslsl 
handicapped student In d.al ly living 
activities. Sha re TP room . 5150 
monthly. 3-30184 . 471 
Ballroom teacher, male and female. 
Parn ime work. Reply box o. Dail y 
E gypt ian. 499 
Person ( 0 clean beau ty salon. South-
ga te Hair Fashlons. 549- 2833. 502 
Executive secreta r y for na (io nal com-
pany In area. Must have good short-
nand , t ype on executivE' typewriter, 
blghl y e xpe rienced . $375 to $400 per 
month. Downstate Employment Agen-
cy. 2}0 8enlng Square. 5-fQ-3366. 509 
Na tional fi rm collelle divis ion of telCt -
book ptJbl1s hlng seeking sale s repre-
sematlves. Salaries 57,000 per year 
plus bonus plus all expenses. Agency 
paid by company. 
Publicity man tor national o rgani-
zation. Degree In )ournaltsm with 
agricu lture background. Salary is 
open. Downstate Employment Agency , 
210 Benlnll Square, 549- 3366. 510 
makes a shoestring grab to help ha ll a Louis -
vi l le ball carrier. Thi s runner was s topped bUI 
the Cardinals were no t as they the Stu fre s h-
. 
record. 
Defeat SE Missouri 
SIU's cross-country team 
dominated Saturday's mee t 
with Southeas t Missouri State 
winning 18-38 . 
The Salukis captured the 
first three places in the meet. 
and all s ix of the SIU runners 
in the meet finished in the 
top ten JX)sitions. The meet 
wa s a five-mile race and was 
held on a flatter cour se than 
the Saluk.iS have been used to. 
Oscar Moore was rhe top 
individual performe r in the 
meet, finishing first and se t-
ting another course · r ecord. 
Moo res's time of 18:35 br oke 
the previou s r ecord of 19:34. 6. 
A l Ackman fini s hed second 
for the Sal ukis with a time of 
19,44. Jeff Duxbury and Dave 
Chisholm tied for third with 
times of 19:53. Jim Charvat, 
improve , fin-
a time of 
20,29 and Jeff Rogers finished 
tenth with a time of 21: 1l. 
The Salukis now have a 
r e cord of 2-3-1 and have only 
Qne more dual meet remaining 
befo r e the NCAA and US TFF 
Championships . 
The'-Salukis will run against 
the University of Illinois at 
Champaign Nov . I. 
HUNTING 
SUPPLIES 
JIM 
Louisville Freshmen Defeat SIU 
SIU's freshman foo t ball 
team was defeated by the Uni-
ve r sity of Louis ville Saturday 
21-14 in a ga me highlighted 
by Louis ville's strong passing 
attack . 
The Sa luki fr ash e nded the 
season With a record of 1- 2. 
The Salukis beat Southwest 
Missouri 6- 0 in their first 
game, then finished the season 
with a 13-0 loss to Memphis 
State and the loss to Louis -
ville. 
Saturda y. [he Ca rdinals 
threw 51 passes and co mple te d 
20 for 261 yards . 
The Sa luk i fros h scored 
f i r st whe n Ge ne Pace inter-
ce pted a pass from Bill Brum-
back and raced 31 yards to 
score . ThE: extra point attempt 
wa s blocked and [he Sa lukis 
he ld a 6- 0 lead wi th 4,20 
left in [he fir s t quarte r. 
The Cardi na ls sta rted a 
drive in (he second quarter. 
moving from their own 35 [Q 
sco r e in seven pla ys . 
Ha lfbac k Bob Ronzheuj 
c ircled [he Sa luki left e nd for 
29 yards to give the Cardina ls 
fir st down on the STU 36 . 
Brumback we nt to the air and 
two comple tions gave t he 
Cardinals a firs t and te n a t 
tbe Sa luki 2S-yard line. The 
Cardinal s trie d another run -
ning play and Milce Detenber 
carried for seven yards 
around the Sa lukis left end. 
After ·an offside pena lty 
against Southern, Brumback 
bit flanker back Charlie Petry 
in tbe end zone and Dave Sanks 
kicked the extra point to put 
LOUisville ahead 7-6 with 
10,24 left in tbe half . 
Mike Snyder fumbled the 
Louisville kic koff and Richie 
Watson r E-covered for Louis~ 
ville on [he Sa luk i 37 but the 
Ca rdinal s faile d to scor e . 
However . [he next time they 
got the ball the Cardinal s 
s cored. The tOuchdown came 
on a six-yard run by Brum-
back. Sanks kicked the e xtra 
point. 
Later in t he quarte r the 
Ca rdinal s marc hed SO yards ill 
se .... e n pl ays for a touchdown. 
giving them a 21-6 lead ar 
halftime . Louisvi lle had g·ot ten 
possession of the ball after 
blocking a fi e ld goal atte mpt 
by SIU. 
The SO- yard d rive wa s 
helped b y tWO IS- yard penal-
ties against t he Saluki s . 
Sout hern's final sco r e came 
wi th 1:23 left in the ga me 
on a rwo-ya rd ru n a r ound r ight 
e nd by quarte rback Ji m Mc-
Kay . Snyde r ran into the end 
-FASTEST-
quality photo 
finishing in town 
• Black & White 
• Color 
Largest selectior>of ' 
• Name Brands 
• Tape Recorders 
and 
• Photo Equipment 
in Southern Ill inois 
NAUMAN 
CAMERA SHOP 
Replace Worn 
Shock Absorbers 
Special 
$9.95 
installed 
Porter Bros. Tire Center 
324 N. 
ILLINOIS Carbondale 
549-1343 
zone untouched 
poinr conversion. 
score 21 - 14 . 
HOMECOMING 
Make Reservations For Your Parents For 
Homecoming Accomodations 
At 
. 
Washington Square Dorm 
George Paulack-9-2663 
College Square Dorm 
David May- 9-1246 
Contact Managers While We s till Have r acancies 
For Futher Information Contact: 
. 944% W. Main 
Plains Leasing Co. Inc. 
Phone 549-2621 
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